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OVER LAND AND SEA.

Trhe Queen, it is said, has no sympathy %vith the
advanced and revoiting wives who refuse to acknow-
lcdge the supremacy of the busband, even te the extent
of declining te merge tlîcir niaiden names in those of the
nmen they condescend to marry. 11cr Majesty's view
of the question is the saine to-day as it was when the
Archbishop of Canterbury asked wvhether, upen the
occasion of ber inarriage to the Prince Consort, the
Q ueen would prefer that the word Ilobey " should bc
omitted from the service, wvhen Her Majesty instantly
replied, 'I 1 wisli to be nia-ried as a woman ; not as a
queen."

Ail France is talking of the extraordinary attain-
ments of Mlle. jeanne Benaben, wvho received the collcgc
degree cf Bachelor of Arts twe years ago, wlien shc wvas
sixteen. She then became Professor of Philosophy in a
womn's college at Lyons, and tis year wvas a candi-
date at the Sorbonne for the important degrec of Licen-
tiate iu Philosophy. The examiners, though prepared
for a prodigy, were amazed at the extent cf lier erudition
and lier serene composure in dealing wvith the vexed
preblenis cf Descartes, Kant and Comte. She was third
ou the list of twe hundred candidates, ail of them eider
than hierseif, and is now a lecturer on the science of the
mind in the College of Rouen.

Miss Frances Willard, the President of the W.C.T. U ,
delivered ber x6th annual addrcss on Oct. iSth. Shie
said that the crusade fire is extending into the common
lifé cf flic people. The bicycle is the most influentiai
temperance reformer cf the time, and milk is the favorite
beverage cf those who ride te wvin. Men who drink talie
less and more men do not drink at ail than in any
previous year. This is the testimony cf railway
managers, life insurance agents, police captains and the
general public. ____

The constantiy increasing participation cf women in
ail the affairs of the ivorld is cf the utmost significance
for good. But what the wvorld waits for is net the uelv
wvoman alone, but the new man. The father alene
cannot make the house home. If he spends bis leisure
time in what is now populariy known as the " 1Wcrk-
ingmnan's Club," a disguised naine for the dram shop,
and his wages are levied on by the proprietor, a new
Nvornan wili be necessary te keep the home together
uniess hie hiniscif becomnes the new man.

Mliss Mary H. Kingsley, who is nowv exploring on
the west of Africa, is a daughter of the late Dr. Kingsley
(brother of Rev. Charles Kingsley, the famnous novelist
and preacher). Miss Rose G. Kingsley, daughter cf the
novelist, explains in a letter to the newspapers how it
cornes about that Mliss Mary Kingsley is wandering jr.
'estern=Africa. It appears that Sir Claude Macdonald,
the British administrator in the Niger Protectorate, was
an oid friend of the late Dr. Kingsley. *When Lady
Macdonald went out to jova her husband in Oid Calabar

she took Miss Kingsley with lier. It is te be presumed
that Miss Kingsley was with Lady Macdonald whien the
latter ivent througli the towvns cf the Brass natives,
against whom Sir Claude had taken a punative expedi.
tien. But îvhether that is se or net, Miss Kingsley
stayed bchind îvhen Sir Claude and Lady Macdonald
came to England on holiday last month. Her cousin
writes that she lias made a valuable natural history
collection for Dr. Gunther, cf the Britishî Museumi, and
that she bas met with tbe utmost kiudness from officiais
and otbers of ail nationalities.

A recent scientific traveler in Palestine publishies as
thc resuit cf bis observations, that the Sea cf Galilc,
wvhich is eighit lhundred feet below the level cf the
Mediterranean, is fast becoming like the Dead Sea, witli
dense watcr and sait formations on its bankcs. The
traveler believes that the bottom cf the sea is sinking
and that greater changes in it are impending.

Professer Wylie said tie essentials for choir leaders
w.ere: z. Tlhat tlîey be full cf faith and the Heoly
Ghost; 2. that they bave sucli knoivledge cf tic senti-
ment cf the Psalm and cf the music that they can render
the song with the proper expression; 3. that they
possess good common sense, and keep out cf the choir
ail Ilscrapping."

There are a few high church Prresbyterians. Vp in
the far north-west beyond Winuipeg, an Episcopalian
bishop stopped for the uight with a Scotch family who
had been broughit up in the kirk. She lamented that
bier bairus had not been baptized ; but tbey ivere so far
removed frein any churcli that it had been impossible te
Cive themn that rite. "I'I baptize thein for you," said
the lord bishop. Janet %vas net prcpared te bave any
ceremionies that shie considcred ha]! pagan over ber
ebldren. Sc shne replied I 1 will spier Sandie aboot
it.- Iu the miorning wlien the nian who dlaims the
nionopoly cf ordination as the only legitimate successor
cf the aposties inquired again, the daughter of jennie
Geddes answered : "I e have concluded te vJait for a
regular ordeened meenester'" For once the tables were
turned. The bisliop was net ordained !

The British and Foreign Bible Society, which carnecs,
finislied andinu course cf production, 1,5oo,ooo copies
of the Word of God. Their daiiy output cr shipment
of Bibles is l,ooo copies average during the year, or
i,,Çoo,ooo annually. Occupying nearly eue side cf a
very large reoom, 1 îvasshown 1,2oovolumes of the Holy
Scelptures, ccllected together by Mr. Francis Frey, who
amassed a great fortune in Bristol as a manufacturer of
Frev'scelebrated Cocon. One peculiarity of this Q"lker
gentleman wvas te buy oue copy cf every vatiety, dialect
and form and size of the Word of Ged, until he had 1,200

copies, prncipally iu English, Welsh and Irish langu-
ages. Frieuds cf thc Bible Society, at acostcf £6,ooo,
nearly S3o.oco, bought this great library cf Bibles and
gave it.te the society, since the death of Mr. Frey three
Yeats sunce.
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Professors for Knox Callege.
No more responsible work waits ta be performed

by the Church at the precrint time titan the filling the
chairs rendored vacant by the death of Pro fessor
Thomson, and the resignation of Profcssor Gregg.
There is but one mind in the Church as to the desirable,
but diversity of opinion ex.sts as ta the attainable. Ail
wishtoseethe pasteiciency of KnoxColiege maintained,
and in addition a decidedly forward stcp taken in the
more thorougit equipment of hier for the valuable scrvice
she is rendering the Church,and ta which hier faithfuiness
in the past hias given her a dlaim, which the gratitude
af the Churcit wUli not suifer to go unheeded. It is ta
the interest of the Church ta maintain hcr calleges in
such a condition that thcre may go forth from titese
halls of sacred learning Ilworkmcen titat needetit fot ta
be ashamed, itandling aright the wvord of trutt. "

But in titis as in many other questions the financial
aspect presonts itsclland clcmands attention, and there
cati bc no wvisc action taken if this part ai thte subject
is ignored, we are flot always able ta do ail] ie -%ould
like ta do. Prior, then, ta titc namaaitian ai a professor
or of profcssors by thte Presbytories, this qulestion sitould
be carefully considered and decided, *iz-are we ta
appoint two pralessors or ane proiessor, tite very best
titat can be sccured, loaving te reniainder ofithe mork
ta be donc by lecturers. Eachoaithesehias itsadvocates,
and lias decided advant.tlcs ta commend it. Thon witcn
titis ita. been donc tite mast canpetent mon who are
available, niuist lie discovcrcd, ait this wvill require tinie
and labor. Fortunatcly, for these there is at present no
%:onsensus on the question, nominations do flot require
ta o forwarded ta the Bloard until Marcit, and Prcsby-
tories xvili do weli ta cmiplay theo intermiediate time
diligcntly in thc consîderation af these things, delaying
nominations until the February or Marcht meeting.

l'li Alumni of the Collcgc, who in common with
tFe whale Churcit arc desirous titat tite vcry best bc
donc for the Collcgc, have appointed a Cornrnittee and
citarged theem witb theo respansibility ai making
enqu tries rcspedîîng the %rholc mattcr. Titis Comm.ittee
w:ii report at a meeting ta be held ii conncctian with
the Post graduat course in January witen te question
ivili be given very careful consideration.

Value of Presbyterianism.
lThe )nternz'r publasites an intercsting article an Pres-

bytertanismi as a powver fer producing a strong type ai
character. It gaves tiese figures from the Timcy.s-Herald
showing tho denominations ta whiicit the State Gaver-
nors belong . Prcsbytcrians, ta,; Congregationaiists, 5 ;
Episcepalians, S, '.leth..dists, 4 , IU.-itarians, j ; Bap-
tists, i ;Christians, i ; Unattacitcd, 16. Applying tite
principle titat thte dloser a peaple approacit ta direct and
immediate personal warship af the truce Goci the Stronger

they become moratly, physically and intellectually, aur
cantemparary finds tha. the Caivinists produce the
strongest mon, bocause it is the purest af ail types of
thcology and of wvorsitip. We do nat mean to apply
this remarie in any offensive, but purely in a scientific
sense. Wc mean ta say that itis tesimplest and most
direct fan of ivarship, possible. Therc can not bc any
simplification ai a wvarsitip that is one ai immediate
relations betiwcen the helievcr and God. That is reduc-
ing it taits mathcmatically sçimplest terms. Tht father
of the family, as praphet and priest af his own house-
hold, leading each persan and cach chiid direct ta the
thronc of grace, ta ask, cacit for himself or hersclf, that
is Theisîn in its perfection, bath Godward and m-anward.
We mean ta say that wviatever complicates this relation
is, scientificaliy ta speak, an impurity. It is no langer
absalutely pure religion, but a compound, composite
religion -weakened more and mare by each additional
elernent of humanity. It is Gad diiuted by the addition
af man-and not diiuted only, but contaminated also
wiîh flie i-purity of ituman nature. Every addition of
pricstiy niediatarship, af rite, af ceremony, of visible
emblem, ai ritualistic praye'r, dilutes and 'weakens the
religion, and dilutes and weakcns the divine power in
the man. A man thus weakencd in bis resources,
other titings being equal, can not be as strang as the
man who takes bis energy direct from the source af
power.

A Public Duty.
We quate freely fromn a recent address delivered by

Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, ta, an audience of Christian
Endeavorers, in view af tite mavement for civic relorni
witicit is arousing the minds of the citizens of Toronto.
There are questions here ai more titan passing impor-
tance ta, bc solved, ivrongs ta be rigitted and good civic
government ta bc secured and the part wviich the
Christian people as sucit aught ta play in the flght for
impravement is feariessiy urged by the redoubtabie
reformer of Net Yark. IlChristian Endeavorers are
not paliticians, and titis saciety is flot a political
arganizatian. I'm glad ît isn't. But the time is here
witen Christians must make a stand in politics. It is
the Church's duty. Thte citurches wvon the victary in
New York, last year, and the churcites can and wii deal
out doses of paralysis until Tammany, tFt stripped
beast, lies dead beyand tht hope af resuscitatian. Tht
trouble with many decent people is titat white they are
wiiling to fight the devil they don't wvant ta dirty their
itands by a grapple with him. Titat is wvhy a finical
picty cautions us against rubbing against the world
too indiscriminately. We wvho preacit ar-e encouraged
ta fight cvii if wc can with that faxy discriminativentess
titat niakes it uncertain who is bit or whether anybody
in particular is hit at ail. If we want ta be speciflo, we
must aimn aur arrows at sorne aId reprabate wvhose sins
have been expaated upon untîl he has camne ta stand for
a type. In faliowing titis rule, enaugh is said of the
wickcd politîcians of -,,oooycars ago ta drive themt into
the East River, if titey were here now. It is a bit
suggestive oi cowardice ta hanîmer antediluvians for
their shortcomings and ta ]et alone those who are
equalling thecm in painstaking wickcdness to-day."

IlAfter four years ai experience," continued the
speaker, IlI believe titat thetdt of political misrule
cati be tur.îcd only by Gad's people figbting iviti ail
their might xwith the spirit of God animating them.
Ont chcring fact is that we have 300,000 Christian
Endeavorers ta whamn religion means not on!>' going
into a ciosct ta pray, but coming out ta flght, andi ta
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fight flot only the individual devils, but the combination
devil that poisons e"ery community.

IlNaw, 1 amrn ot a pissimist, pessimisni is either
atbeism or biliousness. But, frankly-tbe situation
to-day is a trying one, and the deeper you get int it
the wvorse il looks. The trouble is that American
polîtics, and particularly municipal politics, are pas-
sessed ot the devil, a devil ivho cannot be exorcised by
civic; leagues atone. Not brains atone, but personal,
integrity, is aur hope. Our chief obstacle is nat
iniquity pure and simple. " . . . IlWben yau camne ta
deul with people who are fifty per cent. imp and fifty
per cent. angel of light, you get ta a point wvbere the
public intelligence becomes muddled, and you begîn ta
wvish that aIl were tharougbbreds ane way ar the other.

"lMy piatfarm is that a civic mavemient ta be a
power for good must be religiousiy inspired. Tbat was
wbat won the battle last year. If we don't wbip tbemn
this year it will be because tbe campaign is nat laid
dowvn an Biblical lbiies-I wrate this dowrx to-day, and
1've considered *at carefuly-but an lines of political
strategy." . . . ItI is bard ta be sbrewvd and piaus
at the sain, time, but it is, incalculably advantageous
if it can be donc. I bave met witb people s0 full of
holiness and innocence that I tbought it would be good
if a little o! their holiness could be excbanged for aood
sense. There seems ta be an impression that if a man
is on tbe Lord's bunting ground lie cati bag bis gaine
without aiming and wbetber he bolds the stock or the
nmuzzlc of the gun ta bis shoulder. WVe must learti ta
figbt bard and figit intelligentiy. Dont mix issues."

This is nat an app cal ta ministers merely, but ta the
Christian citizens whose duty is ta be up and doing ta
secure, nmen of ability, experience if possible, but above
ail men of Christian character returned ta ail the public
elective offices, and ta them, Dr. Parkburst's rousing
words ought ta camne as a clear trumpet cal! ta duty.

Rev. Dr. Laidlaw.

White the deatb o! Rev. Dr. Laidlaw did flot camne
unexpectedly tbe sympathy which the sad fact evoked
cmpbasized the warm place be filled in tbc hearts of bis
people and the loss wbich the cburch as a wholc bas
sustaincd by bis comparativeiy early demise, Dr.
Laidlaw bad made a distinct place for binself in the
Churchi. An able nman, a popular'prcacber, a devoted
pastor, and endowed witb untiring energy lie found
scope for his best powers in the varied work of the
Cburch which enlisted bis special interest and bis ser-
vices wererecognized onallbands. In tht courtsoaUbe
Churcb, lie wvas respected for bis candor, bis earnestncss
in pramating that vzhich be was convinced ta be right
and necessary and for bis breadth o! mind. Ht was of
a generous disposition and of enemies lie made few or
none. He filled several responsible positions on the
Committees of the General Assembly, and white bis
bealthallowcd it1was loyal in attendance upon bis duties

and loyal ta bis colleagues whoever tbey znigbt be.
Outside the limits of congregational work lie gave

moveent suc asthatof 889 oriqual Riglits, in
which lie figured prominently, but unostentatiousiy. A
native Canadian be graduated at Princcton and servcd
in the niinistry at Columbus, Ohio, and at Detroit beforc
settling at Hamilton, Ont., as pastar of St. Paul's
churcli, fifteen years ago. His trouble was consump-
tion and lic was practically laid aside for about twvo
years. During this protracted illness he bad the loving
synapathy notonly Of bis congregation but alzoofa large

circie of close friends who now mourn bis loss with
unfeigned sarrow. His wife wvas a sister of Mr. Angus
MacCal! of Stewvarton, Georgetowvn, Ont., and pre.
deceased ber busband. Dr. Laidlawv was cut daovn at
the comparatively early age of fifty.five, his life work
weill.dane. His funcral wvas Iargcly attended on Satur-
day last at Hamilton when the respect in whicb lie wvas
held ini life wvas amply testified ta by the concourse of
niaurners and the unmistakable tributes paid ta his
memory.

Tho Two The world is divided into twva classes:
Claases. says The i,:terior, t'ne atheist followvers

of Festus wba cry, "«Almost thau persuadest me ta bc a
Christian," and the Christians wvho cry, "lAlnîost tbou
persuadest me ta be a fool and say, 'There is na Gad.' "
We live in the thick of plots. Sin is tûe authar and
bis tale is incamplete unless be persuades us ta lîve,
drink and be merry, far ta-marraov we die and there's
the end af it. This tendency ta daubt lurks in the
drawing-roam, in the office, the newspnper, the summer
vacatian. WVhcn the body relaxes the sout is apt ta do
the samne. Mortal science cati neyer explain this con-
stitutianal belief in anather warld. But as the right
kind of a husband tells bis 'wife from day ta day that
be laves bier altbaugh it is na news, only food, se we
need ta be stimulated fram, time ta time ta freshen nur
belief in tbe reality af tbe state to camne. Perbaps I
may be pardaned far quating fram this sympasium tbe
wards af one wba bas thaught decply on immartality.
Elizabeth Stuart Pbelps says in closing bier short article,
-and ivhat philasapher can gainsay ber wvards ? -l"If
the Creatar bas nmade a planetfaal of sufféring neyer ta
be relieved, of maurners neyer camfartet', af lave never
ta be satisfied, of grief neyer ta be assuaged, innacent
hape neyer ta be fulfilled, nable power neyer ta bc
exercised, aspiration neyer ta be realized, evil neyer ta
be cnnquered, and daers of evil neyer ta be cither
punisbed ar purified-if, in a word, this x-hole scbeme
of tbings is the freak of a malevolent fancy or the
accident o! a blind farce-tben we are face ta face wvitb
difficulties as mucli greater than the difficulty involved
in tbe doctrine of inmartality as niadness is sadder
than sanity, and despair blacker t'ian blessedness.

conc~tt1'liTe N. Y. Observer in a recent issu.-
calIod for. gives the following whoiesome and

timely advice. IlAllawing for the vacation season,
,which commences with june and ends some time in
October, and for the time spent ini preparing for vaca-
tion and ini settling dawn after tbe return home, the
churches in aur great chties can hardly caunt upon
mare than six nionîlis7 real ca-operative work in a year.
In their carporate capacities they must do a year's
work in bai! the tirne. This fact is a salemn one, and
the mort sa that it is littie likely ta be charagcd. It
bebooves the pastars of aur churches ta recognize the
existence of such a state of affairs and to nîahe every
effort ta put the church forct.s into active workirag arder
promptly. Mluch of the church's macbinery gets dis-
jointed during the season o! rest, and efforts ta reach
the outside world largely cease wvhite the pastar or any
considerable portion of bis flock. is away. The faîl and
winter months sbould be crowded wvith operations
wisely directcd, warmrly pushced, well sustained. With
sucb a seriaus shortcning of the church year a twofold
earnestness o! purpose and a doubling of personal
energy should bc nianifestcd hy cvery churca rembcr.
IfVe are nat supposing that ail the Christians in our
churches bave been idie ail summer long. Some o!
them at least have sowcd gaod sccd and sawcd ahuni-
dantly, but thc wvork of such persans as members o!
some particular local church lias, of necessity in niany
instances, becn cbeclced and tlie lack now nceds ta be,
made up.

Y.-3
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The 0Wd Arrn Chair.
REv. . DIfCKSON, B.D., Paa.D. GALT, ONT.

Lven an these days ai hurry and bustling restless-
ness a good dcal of beautitul sentiment, and sacred
association gathers araund tht Old Arm Chair, whicb
bas been occupied by a saint-d mather, a devaut tather,
or revcred grand parents. It wvar the seat ofthonor-
the throne, whcnce they ruied over aIl henrts and
affections. It -vas the symbol ai case and content and
mcst. It tvas the most comfartable seat in tht casiest
corner ai the bouse. And did we nat lave ta get aur-
selves cnscanced there ? Ah me !the mernory ai those
days is touched wvith pathetic tendemness. Tbey carry
gladness ta aur bearts still. i.-ow long has tht Old
Amm Chair been the throne in the bouse? We migbt
venture ta say since chairs were made ! Cicero speak-
ing ai Quintus Marcius, the augur, says this ai him,
IlAmaaîg many other circumstances, 1 remember that
once being seated at hai-ne in bis arm-chair (as wvas bis
custom), t%'hen 1 was in bis company, and a very few ai
lais intiniate fmiend, she tel! by chance upan that subject
ai discourse vzhich at the time wvas iii the moutb ai
ncariy cvemy ont," that wvas triendshap.

WVhat a feeling ai repose and quiet enjoymnent steals
aver aur spirits as ive mead the wards! And how
vividiy aur imaginations plceure tht scene ! WVe are
there with tht vemy.tew aihîs "Iintirnate fraends.' And
wc enjoy it all! And bowv many other pîctures ise up!
Dr. l-annah in bis mernairs ai Dr. Chalmers, speaking
of domestic intercaurse says "l Reposing in bis easy
claar and recalling tht subjectso ai bIl Bible Readings,"
lie would say: I arn tond ai the Old Testament;
wvhat a stately procession ofiscripture chamacters! 1 have
ju-,t twclve that 1 cail mny magnates ; wvbat a pinnacle
that speech ai aur Saviaur lifts Abrabam ta "He
rcjoiced ta sec my day," piercing the tuturity ai 2000
ycars.-I1 like Isaac, theme wvas such a midncss about
îîim ; it is very picturesque bis gaing forth ta meditate
in tht evcning tide.-Jacob's carly lite is most di:;taste-
fui ta me. Die tmuth is hie wvas just taa rnucb o' a
sneck-drawtrt heb was tht sneck-drawer and Esau
was the %noa! about the pattage. But hotv impressive
bis interview witb Pliaroali and bis closing scenct!-
There wvas great cbivalry no doubt in David pauming
out the water before tht Lord,-tbe cbivalry ai the
middle ages, in the antique Jcwish way ai it. 1 cannot
sayt 1 aitogether syrnpathizc in it ; 1 wvad t'en ba'e tacen
awilly waucbt o' the wvater. -1 like cvemything that

marks tht idertity ai buman nature. 1 am sure that
jtadgmcnt ai Solornons %vould make ai grtat stir among
thit warnen ; tangues wad no be idît at jerusaleni."
That is not Dr: Chalmers in tht pulpit rolling out bis
s'anorous pcraads in stately English. but that is Dr.
Chalmers in bs arni chair talking familiamly and ensing
aff inta bi-, native donic! Is it not simply charming ta
listen to that nddress on bis e magnates " We seern
to get necarer to hirn: and stand there in terms ai
intimacy. This is an bigh privelege!

WVhcn Dr. Guthmic came ta Edinbùrgh be formed a
wke esolutian, tal Ibis cffcct, that bc wvould give bis
evenings ta bis fainlv, and spend them not an the study
as rnany ministers did and do, but in tht parlor among
bas children. IIlad a visitar an anc ai these evcnings
dropped in an the grotip, he 'votild bave faund Dr.
CGrtthric in bis atrm chair by tht fireside, a volume ai
Maîcaulay, or Fraude or Sir Walter in bis band, which
lic wvould cbccriully lay down evcry noxv and again, as
one oi tht voungstcrs sauigbt help with a bard sun or
ainther -wath a troublesanie sentence ina pamsing.-
That kç anather lavcly pictume ' It places betome us tht
deiightuial innc lise ai the homne wbcre ail truc strengtb
il gatliemed tand! gzanerci! for tht baittît ai lise in a
%1ôrrnv rand! selsh orld. W\ bat evening%. they wvould
hz Dr- john l'r.awn in bis biagraphical letter ta tht
R'Žv. M. Ca.irns; spenks- oi a visit lie p.lid ta
Tlaarnlirbank, thu% - lThat fartnizlit in is-- or 182; is
,.xili to nie like the niemamy ai saonie happy drearn ; the
.11d iibr.arv, tht big chair in which I buddled myscli up
for haliams with the new %rabian Ngtand ail tht aid
fashianci! and urtiorgotten bcoks 1 tound there, etc."
Theme il a'unther vision ai the Oid Arm Chair, a child
curied up in it wvith a book for a companion. Tht
ViIIion that filici! the orientai imagination grawing an

the sight, and glowing in their beauty, -and moviflg th~e
wvhole mind. The chair becorning a cavc, a palace, a
desert, a deliciotis drcarn. What a disenchantment
came, wvhen the book wvas closed and tha eyes tel! an
thetoit~s af books on tbc belvcs in the library. How
cold and lifcless everything nould be ! I-ow prosiac
aCter the poetic ! No marvcl the big chair wvas loved
and longed for! Wey, sorne cven cavet the Old Armi
Chair, especially thobe of famous men. julius Hare
wvrites to his sister Maria on the death of Goethie:
IlAlas, what sad tidings the papt.rs contain ! The
mightiest spirit that this earth has seen, since
Shakespeare leit it, lias dcparted. But lie departed
just like himself, in tbe perfect healthful possessicn of
all bis facultics, as a marn who bas iull'alled the duties
of the day, and fails into calm sieep aiter it ; and even
bis last moments were moments af enjoyment, he was
jtast expressing the pleasure he fiels:an the genial
warmth of the spring. Wbat a pleasure it would be ta
possess the arm-cbair in wvhich Goethe closed bis eyes,
atter baving gazed on ail that this %vorld could produce,
and behold ; ta birn it was very gaod.' Death in the
Old Amni Chair! It for the tirne becames a chariot on
wvhich the sauil matants inta the invisible. The tavored
seat grows -sacrcd and is filled with solcrnnity. Goethe
the niighty Germait thinker dying in-the big easy chair,
having just looked out peactefully on ail about him !
Hcnv many have parted with this present. ife in the
same conditions !

Natlianael Hawthorne bas most ingcaaiously woven
around an Old Arrn Chair, made ofioak wvhich grew in
the park of the English Earl ai Lincoln bctwcen twa
and tbrec centuries aga, and uised ta stand in the hall
ai the Earl*s Castle. And wbicb an the marriage oi
is sister Lady Arabella ta a certain Mr. Johnsan wvas

given ta him who hein-g ai puritaiiiic opinions came to
New England in a6ý,- bringing the chair wvitb him,-
amound this chair lie bas woven the bistamy ai the
colonies up tilI 1783 : wlien the treaty af peace wvas

signed, and the Revolution was complete, and the
unated States ai America wvere recognizcd by ail nations
as one people. Wh- at he bas donc for Ihis chair an
behali ai bis country, many migbt do for their family.

Is not the Old Amm Chaitr an beirloom aiten ! Is it
flot a ivitness af the successive generations ? Has it
flot looked taplon ail their lite ? Daes it nat epresent
tbcmn in a strangeiy pathetic way ?

Whcen the swcet Sabbath belîs ring out the cal! ta
corne to GaWs House let aur response be joyful and
wvholebearted. Absence tram the public service ai God
is nat inirequently tht beginning ai a declensian that
maves wvith quick steps ta irretrievabie muin. Guard
against it by every mean ;in yaur power ! Let no
trifling reasons keepyou awviy. Be there as ai itness,
and a« %vorshipper and a wI. rker w'ih Cod ;,-S.iying
witb Dwight : "I« lave tby K ngdam Lord. Tht bouse
ot thine abode. The churchoaur blest redeemner bought.
With His awvn preciaus hlaod."

Christian wvorkers in aur day are beinz crusbed with
the burden ai the past and tbe future. \Vitb these we
liave no cancern. The past may inspire us, but looking
unto Jesus wc have a prescrnt lielp. The future is His,
nat ours. We bave no conccrn with ane day ai it.
When we sit witb Christ in beavenly places we pass
already inta the nobler arder; -, e sec ai! tbings put under
Mim. But the tinles, tht seasons, the circunistances,
tbese things shouid not load us wvitl tbe lighitcst bumdcn.
1ýor ate -.,ve to bc ovcrnwich concerraed about outward
activities. Thiere,be those wbo mak'e theniseives
maserable wlen thacy do flot write a book< evemy ycam, or
wh'len they do flot fI up a long calendar ai engagements.
W~lien it is the wvill ai Christ we must hold aurselves
ready ta, speak, ta act, ta figbt. When it is not we
pîcase Hini by metiring into tlaat recollection witbmn the
central source ai ligbt in which sa miny were once
wisely content ta spend tlheir live5.

Like flakes or snow tb.tt taîl tanparceiv.ed upon the
eartb, the seamingly unperceaveci events of lite succced
ane anather. As the snatv gathers toigether, sa art
our habits iarmed. No single flake that is added tD
tht pile produces a stnsible change ; na single action
creates, hOwtver it may.exhibi!, a man's character.
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the Presbyterio.n Éevie*.

Fainily Religion.
11Y THEa atEV ARCIIIiIALD LUE, 13.A.,

The Synod of Britiàhî Columbia at itb ldbt meceting,
bield at Nanaimo, laid upon its Moderator Ille Uuly of
issuing a pastoral letter to the members of tlic Cluurcl
upon the duties of Fainily Religion. To tht fulfilment
of thi dut>' I nov address myself, seeking first of al
guidance train God, and prayîng that the counsels whichi
Hte shail enable nie to gave ma>' be fruitiul .n tue pro-
motion of spiritual life in the faniilies ot oui h-!oved
churcu.

Too mucla importance can not be given to the sub-
ject of fanily rdligion, In God's dealings wvith his people

wve frequentl>' notice tht depth ot rneanizug attached to
tht family relationiship. 'Ne find rtptated mention of
father and children in the coanmunJs and promises o!
God. We read of Noah, IlThou and thy> bouse ;"I of
Abraham, IlThou and thy son," and of the- Israelitcs,
IlYe and your clildren." God bas thus luonored tht
famuhy rt'ation, in wvbich we have a type of tht relation
whlich should subsist betwten God and His believing
children. Tht famil>' bas as ont o! its objects the
propagation and maintenance o! truc religion. Tht
tvarfarc of tht Cburch and o! the world depeauds in large
measure upon tht religious conditionu of the families of
our land. If families grow up wvizhout God, ,vithouît
the cultivation of Christian graces, thien tht future of
tht Church nîu.t be darkindeed. Seeing then somucli
depends on the religious condition c! families, let us
endeavor to lay dow.n a !tw fundaniental principles wvhich
may be a help to those wvho ivish to faitbfully performi
the duties thuat devolve upon theni.

Famil>' religion first of al Inys its obligations upon
parents. AUl parents, ie Joshua, should realize that
religion :s a personal maLter. They sbould sa>' like
luim, Il As for aile, I wvill serve the Lord." AIl refornis
must btgin witlr self. Truc religion must bef-in in
personal dedication to God. In ever>' Christian home,
the parents must be servants o! God. The first dut>'
of a parent is a lafe devoted to God. It is this wvhich
creates a spiritual atmosphere in tht home, wvhich wvill
prove a blcssed mens o! grotvth iii grace to tht children
in tht bousehold. This consecration must be whole-
souleci. It must be a coaîsecration, not depending on
the opinion of others, but on love to God. Tht ideal
Christian home is that wbere the parents bave made this
personal consecration of themselves to God. In tht
New Testament wc' read of Lois and Euînice, tht grand-
mother and mother o! Timothy, as being parents inwhvom
dwvelt the truc sparit of personal consecration. blonica,
tht mother of Augustine, was a faithful Christian, and
under God August.ine owed ver>' nîuch to luis nîotber's
training and example. "lAil that is good in me I owre
to my u-nothtr,"' said Presidtnt John Quiaicy Adanis.
Here then is tht foundation stont of ta'ily religion.
viz., flit personal consecration of parents to God. A
question for ever>' parent is, IlHave I made this personal
consecration to God ?"I

Again, family religion embraces within its obliga-
týouqsboth parents and children. Parents must miake a
stand for themselves and ail wvho belong to them. Their
stand niust be likec thuat of Joshua, "lAs for me and ni>
l'Ouse wve will serve tht Lord." Nov God plainly indi-
cates un His Word hov parents are to do their dut>' to
their clildrcn. In Deuteronomy vi 6, 7, IlAnd these
wvords xwhich 1 command ilice this day saal be in thine
heart, and tbou shaît teacil themn diligcntly unto thy
children," etc. This palssage indicates how parents can
inale a stand for tlueir children, viz., b>' carefruhll
instructing themn in the commandments and wvill of God
revealed in H2is Word Tue Church and Sabbath scbool
aire important factors in religious training, but the>' are
not intended to relieve parents of their responsibilit>'
and duty. It is whtn parents are truc to their duties
and carefully and prayerfuil>' seek to train theirchildren
in the riglut way, that tht>' may expect the Sabbath
school and Cburch to be to theni a truc means o!
blessing.

Again family religion mustbe practical. With manj.
tht sum and substance r f religion is Sdtvation. This,
however, is a very narroiv: view o! religion. W. are

saved in order ta serve God. God wasits a people to
serve I-im. How often is service taught both in thc
Olci Testament and tic Newv. Exodus iV. 23, Il Let
tii> son go that hie may!serve nie; - Deut. vi. 13, IlThîou
shiait feur the Luid tliy God and Hobm only shaIt tlîou
bere.' In Romians % i. _-2 Paul sbus but bciicers, INow
beingmn de~free from sin and bccoaîie servants of God,
ye have , Iu fruit unto lboliaîess and the end cverlast-
ang life." Now what is it to serve Cied?î It is ta do
1-is will, to support and lionor lus cause, to believe
in Jesus Christ, to deny ourselves for His salie, to
btand up for righteousness, to present ourselves as
living sacrifices, which i our reasonable service.

In a Christian home tuie service of God occupies tlic
chief place. JI is a beautiful siglit wvhen parents and
children are seen truly serving God. It as in such
homes the mien and vornen are being trained who are
to carry on tlie work of God in the future. Let every
parent who may read this letter resolve wvith God's help
iluat he wvill do bis duty in leadirig the householcl as
wvell as himself to faitbfully serve God.

But again family religion must be a Confessed reli-
gion It must be a religion of xvlîich we are not
ashamed. Paul confessed lie wvas not ashamed of the
Gospel of Christ. Joshua confessed before the thlous-
ands of lsrael that he and bis bouse %vould follow God.
Now we want every father and mother to be like Patul
and Joslaua-not ashamed to conless before their
family. On one occasion Christ healed a man afflictedl
wvitlî unclean spirits. The man wvished to remain with

J esus, but Jesus s-1d, "lGo home to your friends and. tel]
thean what great t.îings God bath done for you and hath
bad compassion on you' Now let us be practical and
sc how parents can confess Christ. First parents car.
confess Christ by faithfully attending the bouse of God.
G od froni the beginning commanded and stil commands
those who fear Him to meet for His worship and for
instruction in the flouse of God. Examipie is more
powerful than precept, and therefore parents niust con-
fcss their regard for God b>' faithfully attending God's
bouse. Tbey shonid go because it is right, because it
is their duty, and if tht>' go from such motives tht>'
wvilt sooin love to go and say !: David, I joyed wvhen
it was said unto me, go ye up unto tht House of tht
Lord." Then parents can confess Christ b>' receiving
and believing the Gospel, and so become niembers of
Çhrist's Churcb. Christ says empbatically, If ye
confess me before men, I will confess you before my>
Father and the angels." Open confession muîst follow
sincere acceptance of Christ. Therefore, brethren, con-
fess Christ ini your homes. From the earlaest dawn of
reason let your children know that God dwells iii your
homes. At the table provided b>' Illt bouniy of God,
confess His name by asking a blessing. Confess God
b>' reading tht Bible and praying witlu and for vaur
hauseholds. Show your zeal for God's service by care-
fil instruction. Seek to helpyour cluildren in the pre-
paration o! thirSunday school lessons. Set that they
are taugbt the shor ter catecbism and to read and love
the Bible. Confess Christ also b>' a consistent fle ait
home and in the wvorld. Live a life of faith, of sobriety,
of purit>', of uprigbtness, and of charity, and thus show
your confession of Christ Io bc the outvward sign of an
inner life hidden witb Christ in God. I could give rnan>'
illustrations o! parents who were not ashamcd to con-
fess Christ belore thieir families. Joshua, who was flot
ashamed to acknowledge God ; Lydia, wlîose lieart the
Lord opened; Eunice, the motlier of Timothy; Zacharialu
and Elizabeth, parents o! John the Baptist, wbo walked
blameless before God.

And now. brcthrtn, in conclusion, let nis give this
subject of family religion the thougbtful cor.sideration
its importance demands. Let thoste of us wvho are
mini!ters seek to imprcss upon tht minds of Our people
the vital nceJ o! truc religion in ever>' home of the
Church. Let us scekto impress upon them th need o!
tht HoIy Spirits in ai our efforts at serving Hini, lest
wve become nitre formalists in our religion.

And now for our ministers, for our congregatior's
and families we earnest>' pray, "«The ver>' God o! peace
sanctify you wbolly, and I pray Gad your whole spirit
and soui a.nd body be prcserved blameless unto the
coming o! our Lord Jesus Christ."

In nanle of Synod of British Columbia.
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The srrb,,vri9n levieW.
Church and Horne.

DIY THE 115V. .1011N WAT-.auç, Jî.A.
(Ian M4acLarn.)

"Except tbc Lord build the house, they labour in vain that
build it."

-1 'vs glati when they s&ad unta me, Lot ns go into bbc bouse e!
bue Lard."

,rthe Beible Jow was at that time et day tho meut religious on the
face of tha earbi. Hoe lived in the fbar cf tlic (ed of bie fatbor,
snd thivivne presence 'vas a member cf his bouse, louding ta il
indesoribable bcauty sud mystary. This Jew nover made the
immense sud iedeacribabla niistake ai soparsting botween bbc
cburch sud the home. lb sheuld ever ha borne in mind that al!
the strength aud aît the purity whicboeua expected frcin tbeobnrch
muet comas from tha strong and healthy lifa which ahounded ie
Christian homes. lb was in the homo wihere the Jow and whare
'vo alao should couceivo au immeutaliby, and it 'vas in tho temple
of Christ that 'vo only conld learu its resI significance. Pcrbaps
tho greteat 'vork bwo pneple could set their harbs ta do on tisi
eartlî wss te create s home, sud if twro persens did notbing aise
but ratio sud maintain s borne 6usid witb faibh, (lad, sud bbc love
ef min, thon thoy dosarved 'voîl of bbc cemmouwealth et Eegland.
Home should neyer ha considered as a mare sort cf siblimated
lodgang.heusc, where it 'vas passible, luerbapzi, te obtaue more
confort than living iu racime. Homo 'vas the nursery cf humnan
liea by oery arrangement o! nature, whilst lb 'vas aise the place
wheo e bbauty of a wcman's murai obaractor coent te fle'ver,
and where s in learned to loso thrt seifishsa wbich 'vas bis
'vont and te becomo a self.sacriBicing individual. Hlomo 'vas the
place wharo charactar sud manbood's rosi etrength 'vas forrned,
sud it beboved thora ta tae caro tbat no impiaus band abould
be plaoed upon thc aanctity of thc bhrne. Homo aboya cverytbiug
wus a citadel oi (led, sud it would ho au unspaîkablo disaster, s
crash that 'wonld shako net ouiy bbc foundations oi bbc church,
but society as 'voit, w've auy attack made upon this cibadel. In
tho nattèr of hemne bbc Birt necessity 'vas, cf ceurse, a bouse, that
'vas, util 've becarne dismembered spirits, and ho cioubted 'vhetbcr
s good homne could lio iorrnd 'vhera more than ana family lived
lu a bouse. Thora 'vere country districts as vii as theso cf the
great citios 'vbich 'vere sadly staiucd by imrnerality, bao oteu
causod by overorowdieg. To bis mind, ageed bouse a s csentia
te the lcsding of s goed hie, sud Le (lid net for s moment heliave
that juttice coula ho doue ta the saul of in 'era injustice bcingî
doua ta bis body. Soineo prcbty cettage fromn tbc railwsy train
noatlcd lu a dehightful spot, sud yet 'vithin ail 'vas black, for lb
'vas net ta bis mind possibla te ho a God.faarieg Christian vihen
a man witb bis 'vhoe fsmuly sud passibly more 'vere, irrespactiva
of age sud ax, orowad intoas singlo sinsîl rooni. 0f ail men
w-bai titis country shonld 'vish well of, bbc anc vas bbthe ildar
'vhe put up s dccent claiesaf bouse, for by so doing bc was premuat.
ing the 'velfareofa man, sud in proportion tw bis 'vark hoe wui
deserviug a! grcit bottour. Ho bath indeed donc s great tbing
'vho bath huait a gocd bouse, aud ne inu 'as descr-vin2g of greater
boueur. IL'as a great tbing bavarda peopia iosdinig slf-respocting
lives, sud living in a gond lions gave sud taught tbomn confidence.
Ou the other banc. if thora 'vas one in nbe deserved ta ho
brought 'vithin tbe anm of the law, lb 'vas tbc miscraut wbe but
a rottcn bouse abauudiug in deabb traps, sud ta bbc apaaker's
mind that cia,, cf in 'as a dishonour ta bie geratien. The
Chutact iu iti day lia beu roscly euougb ta cant mou out frein
its midst for becey, wb:cb 'vas, sitar ail ouly loase, careoeus, sud
inaccurate tbîukiug, but se far as ho kuew il. lad doe no eing ta
copa witb this abameleaad calcelating wichccdnu, sud whan it
did a auatbr ers cf boe wouid ds'vn for IL

A boume, hon-aver, 'vas only the boginning ofi bue homo, thora
was the furnishing, and if thoy doubted Ibis hae advissd thern lu s
moment ef ahsant.miudsdnus tw venture int the domicile of a
ueighhor. l'robabiy bbc mistake 'vonid ho discovcred are tbcy got
farthar ihan the hall, snd then thero 'ventd bcoa haaby retreat.* A
homo aboula ho sarnetbiug more than a bouse, fer lb 'vas the
comploeoenvirournt, a lie, sud by way of s paronthe e hould
say tbat the vibolosalo building of bouses alike in auburban
districts tonded te diabroy the individuality, sud led aise ta, a
iowcning influence ef character. But ta corne bsck tr. bbc
iuruishieg cf the bouse, bow ioolisb sud poor.miuded people muet
ha whe could go sud buy tha 'whoic of their furnituro at ence ar
let tha coutract ta tmonee ta have bbchern ooady aud furnished,
or wbo permitted their ewn home te hoe au exact reproduction a!
their neigbour's. It bail hoon bis priviloRe ta have beau taken
ovar ont a! the moit beautif ni hoines in Euglsnd, aud the charin
of thatboaubinl place 'vas that the owuners lied proaervodl ovez-y
bit of furniture sud article aines tbycemmeueed lifin lu humble
wayasuamried couple. The whols bouseyrva. record of the

llefocf its fumatos, whore every abject had a history. ôery ornoi
ment vaus atretsure ef love, and in faut overy article a mernauto
whlcb recordod &orne ohapter of liio's blstory. Think for a
moment of tho books to hoe fonnd ln a haute. D anyone ovor
givo wbelesaio ordor for books. If thora vers a heathen who
did suh a thing ho doserred neyer a&,ain to have a houk. Their
books ahauld bu baught one by ana, lb mattered nlot whether thoy
wero firet editions or twelfth, but they shootd a bcinterlined cdi.
tions af the great authors, editad by t!iair own affection.. Thon,
to, it was aw(nl ta ocutemplate tho readiuess with which peopie
would leavo thair bouses aowadays, often for ne ressort at a&U.
Horme was home, it, n'attered net whether it was a six.roamod or
s twcnby.roomed bouse, sund yet they r-oula rnthlessiy fiing away
the signs sud parables of their liven, which itlia taken years ta
acumulate, sud he knew aino man who unmoved cauld contemplate
tho outward symbole of a former home. Let thom new for a few
minutes turu to the ohurch home whlch lay se near thoir hearts
on that inaugural Sunday. Sînce bhey were mot iu that beautif ni,
welU-desigued and airy churcb, ho wculd remlud themn how im-
portant it was that religion aboula be proporly housed, and ho
would add, if it was important for theiu who laed good homes it
was ten tirisa more se for the masses te ho mat with lu tho greait
cin. When in his own city he went juta ane af the ahurebes
af tbo Roman faitb in s poor district, or possibly aveu in a foreign
city, what cin coulc! one do but thank God thatthe pooranadnecdy
o! the neigbbourhood cauld camae into that beautiful building and
with tho richeat indulge ini bbe recollactiaus, af their own spiritual
hisbory, and their boarta could bave full play. But why abouldt not
thechurch ofthe Puritans bc se brightcued-à chai-ch ne iiiumnedo
with aIl tics of sacramental love sud joy, the rapoaitory of menia-
ries which searcbad the very hart, bbc "hbaro, wec kirk" which ta
many became the vestibule cf beaven 1

Tao ery 11bare, we kirk" thora was à sort of spirituel zormance
wbich hallowed that ugly aid building in Scobland for Scotsrnan.
He askcd thani ta pictura thc latter building %with its boit af black
liret bgnard it againat the ravagEs ci tho wiuter staorrn, und the
gray atones &round wbhich marked tbe graves et bbc fathers a! the
clan. Lot tborn wabch the aId mnu going in tbrough the littlc
door wo bhc old.fashianed pow. Ha rememhcred sibbing thora long
ago witb hie father, sud had s feint kiud of recollection of his
grandiathcr, andc!h ab ffect produced in blm was eue o! tender
memories cf thasa whe, had gene hafere. Again ho sat thero wibh
bis owu cbjîdren in tho place wbere bis graudfather aud father
used ta oit, snd now wo-day bis children sud thoir childreu at
thoro aronnd bim, aud tho church ta hum wss i.naea s honme fucll
of tendcrest morneries. Again, let then taka a church or chapel
downa aide street in the groat city af London. Why sornorninig
did tl e business mn ou bis way ta werk turu off 'iewn that aide
street sud stand opposite that grimn old sud possibly uusightiy
building. Ieauseas spirit cf thankfnln cas remitined iu that mn.
Ha remcmbered the tine wvheu ho vas a poor, friendiesa lud cerna
te Londau fer business, aud baw ana Snndc.y bo staod at tha door
half airaid ta go iu. lia remrnbcred that kind persan who taak
hini te bis pow, apoe te bim, sud aftersarda ssked hini te his
bouse, who surrouuidcd hum wutb gond cern sions sud put himi
in the wsy of cultured ro1i&iauis zeciaty. Later ho vas married
thora, sud when God gava him obildren iu that building ha gava
thein ta the service cf Jeans Christ. Bis uiud vent hsck ta ail
these things, sud ho tbaukcd (lad that ho 'vas *ver attracted ta
that church whicb, ta bim, aiso 'vas indeed a home. It 'vas inch
bhanghbs as these which anrronnded s churcb vith a spiritzual
ramance, sud new they to, in thoir uew building, vautd ho
rsising up memeriais cf thair love sud tbc uifectionsof thelr home.
A lot af tbis, it uuight ha argued, wua pure sentiment, but atili it
'vas sfine thiug. Suecerod aI t tten 'as, ud yet snppaing thoy
robbed literature of sentiment. wbat bad they leit tut a hare,
repulsive, biatsl realiim. Lot thenu denude palibicaol sentiment
sud thora wouid romain uathing but bard doctrinal theories, sud
ii thoy reuiovad sentiment fromn religion they mnigbt ast 'val close
it at.once. Sentiment in thas life 'as everything. Had tbey ever
beaun in foreigu wvaters 'vh.e iay a Biritish mau.of-war, sud bail
thay oer heard its band pis y "lad sae the Quecu" witbout
feeling bbc Dlood mun luster through bhs'ir veina aud bhiuking wibb
pridts-I arn Englishman." H. 'vuld sk thcscmen'vbosnetred
aI. sentiment wbethcr they did not remcmberand weuld uaL slways
rernember wbero they woad sud woen the hast 'voman aui esrbh.
If they farget that thay deservo ta forgot averything. WVas thora
in this country nolittle Oocl's sce whera at lest once asyrar tbcy
vislted? Thare ore mauy grauder church.ysrds nearor hicin
perhaps, but thora lu a secludecc spot lay their dcad, sund dia they
net visit thal spot saung Suuday, sud au wibh ncavcrcd hond they
viowcd tho ss.cred spot, led bhey nat mnado soicin masintiens ta
livea sbotter lif. u they thou$bt of thosa "lio bad gene Moore.
Ail this xuight indeed hc sentiment, but it las incb sentiment ast
roulc! came with the growth of tbircharch. &tprentubitawalle

leaked naw, sud aitbougb neivy ciusteredl round thora as yet,
nome day ivy vauta graw uipau their chureb, 'vithin Il wouid ho
clothcd hy th oir affections. The church alt1er aIl 'vas Iboir home
sud 1h airs 'as tbc appertuuitY af mâ,king it re3ouud with glad
hymne cf praise. They cmo there ta tis nov place of worthigf romn many churches, .ud wero beginnlng . nsw ohurch lite, an
bo tnzsb.d that lb wauld inedeed bo thekl spiritoal homei.
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The Presbyterian Reviewv.

C O1 RESPONDENCE.
The Financial Agency.

DnAit Euîvaiî,-Vory nmuch te tho regret ef ail ab. tho laut
(loueral Asaombly tha vonerabia Dr. Raid "iho has sorved the
Church so long and falthfuiiy as (louerai Financial Agent toit
under tho paluful noccsslty af asking ta bc relievcti of bis duntiez
lu tho near future. Attor such cansidératian av it was passible ta
givo tha matter during tha meeting, the Assembly appeintati Dr.
IVardon, of 'Mantreai as i ia succeasaor. Dr.W~ardcnverynaturally
coulai fot eo his way clear ta give an inimediato mouver but
platigat hituseîf ta sec that tho intarests af tho Church did net
suifer until the riexi Assenihly. It may bo assumati, tharefaro,
that tho matter la being taken by flim ino full cansiticration anti
that soe timo bere the eund et the Cburch year hoe will lu semao
way indicato his mmnd. Hlo will na daubt finti tha deciaion nome.
what <liffieît, ta make. Such a caui £ram the higiiesi. court et tha

fChureh le mat ta ho regardeti iightiy, anti na ana will questian Dr.
Wardeu'a pre.emiuent fitucas fer awiy snch position. But, as waa
pninted eut hy Dr. MacVicar an the flear af the Aasemhly, bis
present position la eue ef very great importance, anti it wauld ho
oxoeotiingly difficaît ta replace blm. il bas ta be barno in mind

that ha je snmething mare than Treasurer af the Caltego andaoftho
Freouh Board. HaO bai aise the chic! respen.'ibiiity fer twe
impor.ant institutions o! the Church, vii.., tlio Peinteaux Trembles
Schoatas anti Caligny Cettege. The intercala under bis cara are et
very great marnent, and suoh au cati for the very experience whicli
ho has new acquireti. Ie mnight well hesitate, tharefare, about
uiaking a change 'whieh wouid ta tame extent necesBariiy dis.
arrange LiI theso unias thora la a pressing nccssity for ut. Hew
nîany fait ta seca tny uecesbity fer remaving hlm tram bis prescrit
positian in erder te meet the real desire a! the Church ai axpresucti
in the Gentrat Autembly. If the Church wishes ta have hlm as
her chie! finsecial agent, ai seema te ho the case, thero eught ta
ha ne difficulty about transterring niaut af the fends et a general
character ta Montreal andi having thein administered tram there,
without at ait iut.erfering with bis present position. There cer.
tainly oght tu, bca financamiagent in Toronto. Thetreaqurcrship
et Kox Cellega atone waulti require that, aud it ln taa important
a centre ta leava 'witbeut same eflicial representative. The work
in Tarante ab tho present tinie, hoeaver, realiy occupies t-wa
agents, anti i, wauid net ho dufficuit at any timae ta asign enaugh
fer one. But ut la by ne means necessary ttîat ail the busivess
hitherta trausacted in Tarante shoulti continue te bo donc tiare.
Correapendence ls as easy with au@ point, as with another anti
uecesaarity Most et tho work bas ta odono in tbatway. Montrcal
is ndubtedly tho financial capital et the Dominion anti financiai

taffaira e1 a national eharacter can hc ais welt if net botter directodl
tramn tbt Peint than fram any ather. The exparbence et the
Amnerican Churob iu this respect bu instructive. New York je far
from baing the atrangeat centre of rreabytcrianism .in the Unitedi
States, but almost ef nocessity iL bai hati ta, ho made the hada.
quartera et ail the great financial boards et tha Cburcb. Soancrar
later a similar course will ho teond necstary in Canada, anti il.
mmy ms weit ho ta'kcn naw as aI. auy future timte. Sncb ai. appor.
tunity fer a stmtesmmuiike palicy may net eccur agmin fer niany
Stars anti selinai feeling may well hoe set abiao bu the intereut a!
the Cburch ai a whols. It be ta b h bpet that Dr. Wardan wiiI
dclay bis tacis Ia-n motil there bas beau appertnnity for ltier dis.
cussion anti Mnoro mature consitieraticu a! the matter tram ai
aitics.-ELnEL

Constitution for Presbyterial Young People's
Society.

The fcllewing Ceunstit',tion iîas adopted, ait it., meeting au the
14th bnat., hy tho Prcsbytcrial Young Pcople's Society ef tho
Prcshyt-ory et Wbitby. The recOmniendatien et the (louerai
Assomhly'a Cammittec ws.s keptin b view, that the Catitution
sbonula ha simple aud compréensive andi aboulai previde for alose
caDuctibn with the i>resbytcry.

1- NAIîIE-The lrabyt.crial Young POep1o'. Society af tho
Prcsbytcry et W1ýhitby.

Il- Onjnev.-TO premote the wclfaro anti tha usofulueusa et tbc
Church ef the yeuing peePlO Ot the 1reshytcry, hy uniting thomn in
fricndiy intercourso, tho cultivatien et thoir spiritual fle, tho
stutiY af the dectrines, histery anti werk et tbo Cburch, anti tho
suppert Ofa! utss nihimy, Ledacatioaundt henovalcut schemas

III xanîmu.-h varieus Young Poopies Secicties wlthin
tbm PreabYtary under the eversight et Sessions; Cchd Society bc bo
roprop4nted hy its Président anti ans delegato fer evary siven,
inmbors. ta aeugregmtiaDý whse ne onng Peaple'a rgnz.ieut

existe, Sessionsu may appoint dalegates intho proportion af ona to
each twonty mnies on the Comunnnion ROB).

IV. MEiXTIG.-<1) An AnUa MOctiUg in ocnoctian Wit tho
fait meeting a! Presbytery

(2) Suoli spoalal mctinge an the Executive may cati ; notice of
suoh apcoiai motings ta bc givcu to, Sociltes at toast a fartuiglit
in avance:;

The Annual Mcaoting ta rccivo report tram the Saciotier,
decide upan plans a! wark, andi cantrol axpenditures; tia diase
sien af topics to bcoapen, but the vating power ta bo restrioteti ta
members as deacribeti abavo.

IV. E\xcLTivic-To hc appointeti ai. the Annual Meeting, andi
ta coflsist af an Ilanerary l>rcaidont, wla saol bc t.ho MNoceratar
of Prtesbytery fer the timo beiug, a lreadent, t.waVice 1Prenidcnte,
a Recording-Seretary, a Corresponding-Socrotary <who, far o.
venienco in carrospantiing, shouid not bc froqudently cbanged), t
Treasurer, anti a Cammittea af five; tagether with the Canvcnor
af tho Proîbytery's Cammitteo in Young Peaopio'a Socioties andi twa
athera namod by the Proabytery.

The Excentivo aol prepare caeh year a repart af theoaparatians
a! tho Society, wbicb, at ter adaption by tho annuel meeting, sail
ho farwarded ta tha Presby tory through its Camnmittea an Yaung
Veopie's Sacieties.

VI. CitANoas. -Changes in tho Canstitutian ta ho matie anly
at the Annuat Meeting, by a two.thirdu vato af the mombers
présent, andi alter notice of the prapaseci change given ai. the
previana Auîiuai Meeting, ar sent ta each Society at toast, ane
month bofare the meeting tât which auch change lua ho b consida'red.

THOUGH TS B>'y THE WA Y.
FOR, TIF AMîENT.

(lad. Who lcdd'st tha man ai Ur
Fram the tendi af Raid and înyrrh,
Fram bctwecn the rivera twa.n,
Tlîreug fia danger. hautitud plain-

By lhy watchfui care, WCa pluy,
Guard aur lovei aonce far away 1

Thou Wlîa crst ait Dathcl's atone
Cunmforted'at a travaller lane,
An.d didât f611 the darkcnad sky
With an&tclic pauaply-

loti af wandarcrs, wa pray,
Guard usir tavad ance tfar away 1

Thou Who in tho ivildarnîss
Diist Thy wanticring peaplo hie,
As a ahopherd Icadas lc cp
Didar Thy flock in safo:y kcap-

Througlî the nighit andti lranal the day,
Guard aur lavcd uncs flr away 1

Thon an v hot in infant years
FoIt Thy Mothor's anxious tears,
Whcn ta Ilathar'a teabc sh ped,
By the piaus Joseph lua-

Bly Thy ivandarisig, Lard, WC pray,
Guard aur lavei ans far away!

Heiy Spirit. Paractoie,
Wha doit guida Tby servante' tet,
Wlicrcio'cr ticncath tho sky,
Sons o! men are born anti di-

Guida aur loveti once au thîcir way,
Leati them aafuly hoame, ira nray 1

B. R.
It ia salr, .i the Voorahle ilcdo that besidea his regular exorcisea

of devat.an lie matie it fise pîcasura evcry day Iloithcr ta, learn ar
ta tcach ar to write somcthitng."

Il ]tSTS."

*Ga sentis a tinicof aforccd Mciure, sickacas, disappointeti
plana, trustrateti efforts, antinitkes a aumadou panse in tho charal
hvnîn af aur livcs aind wu lainient that aur valves muet bo client,
eur part misuing in tha mus.c whiclî ever gees up ta the car af tho
Creator.

Il law docs tho musiciau raad the reail.Il Sau film beat tia
tinte ith unarring caunt, and catch up tha next note, trua andi
stcatiy, as if na brcking p!aca hati corna bttwccu. IlNot without
Ocaign docs Ga write the music a! aur lives. lie it aure ta loaro
tho tune, andi tat ba disinaycd at tho IIrc3ts." Thcy are nat to ba
altirrai aver, nat ta bcoamitteti, nut tu dcstray tha mclody. nat ta
chance dtaelceynotc. If we laak up. Ga Iislc will boat the
tirna fer us.

With the aya an Hîini, wc shat strika tba noxt mato f ull anti
mlcar. If we say radly 'lthîc ia na music in tha reat," Icet us net
fergel, thtre the 0i * akiug of iiiusa, in it. The makiuR of muaic
la aften a slow and painful praorss iu thia lige. IlHaw pationtly
Ga îarks ta, teach us I Haw laong Ho waits fer un ta lcarn tho
lesmon l'
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FOR TUlE SABRA THI SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LESSON VI.-SAUI. CIIOSEN KiNr,.-Nov. io.
<z Sappitud x. 17.27.)

Goi.tus~ Tcsrr.-" Tho Lord reignoth; lut the earth rejoice."-

TzUr-I.C. 1076 or 1(415.
PLACZ.-MiZpeh.
INTiItI'c-roRY.-SaMUel it tho tirne cf thie loS80en, was about

seventyi-wc years oid. Ho haed been acknowlcdged ast a prephet
of the Lord for eixty ycana, and for Lwcnty yeans bafore this losson
had discharged tLe dutite ot judge oven aIl Israui. During ibis
porludi thora had been poace, arnd prosperity, and hie rule as judge
appeaue to have been mnost satief.%'ctory te, the people, but ho had
assoolied -.41th hlm hie sous as judges, and tLey wrtr Yuity of
eropt practices that occanioned great diecontent, leadbng te an
urgent dcmand for a king, like the nations &round thons. This
ras diejîleansig to Samuel, but when hoe laid ths matter before tLe
Lord, hoe was dirocted te grant tho requet, and te ansoint Saul as
king privately. And the people ore then gathoeof ai Mizpeli
whera tho king was duly chosan by loi, au nccordcd in this lesson.

Lims ComxNTs.-V. 17. Samuel called, the people togeihr-
This was no doubt one cf ihose great asiseîîîblics cf lenaei whicli
wrc accustomed te gathien on ail important occasions, made up o!
represeniatives cf ail tho tnibas and cf tLe peoploufer as possible.
Voto tLe Lord -Tii' Lord wau present thera te meci Hie people.
To blirpeh -This Liii, sucer Ramah, the home cf ' amuel, ras the
place where, during ihat poriod, greai sasombles wre often lield.

V. 1ii. Said unte the childron of Isracl, Thus saith the Lord God
of lerael- le speatke in tho namo cf the Lord, delivering tho mes-
ego Lied Lad givon Iiim. 1 brooght up Israel oui of Egypi, oe.,-
Ife noîninde ihemn that ici ail their gicat. dangers and dcllvcrances
Ife, Johovah, iras their ing and Leader, and te Ilim ibcy wiai
indcbted for whatever cf prosperlty they lied ensjoyed.

Vi. 19. And ye% have this day rejscted ycur God-This they Lad
doue by thcir dissaiiction with the fcrm et govorument ho Lad,
Lithorto &!ven theni, and oepecialIy their lack cf faith iu Hlm. IL
was ihis which had led te, ail tho disaisters thait had distrcssed
ihern. And ye have said, . . . Set a king over us-This ras iheir
domand cf Samuel. Now thereforo pretet yeureelves beforo tLe
Lord -There was no doubi an alanr thora, and ire muet suppose
that on this occasion some religions service was pcnformed. By
yeun tribea, aud by yeur thissands-Theros was tu bc sonso
systemnatio arrangement et tho tr.Ucs tu facilitate tLe taking of the
lot.

V. 20. Xnd . . tho tribe cf Benjamin ras taken-The firit
lot wa between tLe twolve tribeos, reeuiting lu the cheico of the
tribe cf Benjamin a the triho troisi whicL the king ahouid be taken

V. 21. WVLcn be Lad caused tho tribe cf ilenjamîu te corne sicar
with their families-The triLes, wre divided iute subdivisions,
"allid familles. #These divisions wre gencrally diattnguislied by
tLe sinnes of the sons cf tLe erigiuai headi of tho trihes. The
sosie cf Jacob wero tLe heade of the tribes, their sans wcre tLe Leadas
of the famsilles into whic>- tho tribes wrne dtvidod. The family
of Nlatri-This tamily cf ail îLe familles cf Benjamin was chosen Ly
lot. Saul the sau of RieL.- TRière rare perhape interv coing stops
takens, but tLe final lot pointed eut the king God laed chosen.
WLau they souglit hlm, ho could uct ieb found-Saul kuer îvhat
tbe nesoît cf the lot iwould hoe, for ha laed been aiready înointed
by Samnuel, sud îede3ty accs tu Lave ledl himi te withdraw frein
tLe aaso!nhly.

V. 22. Theneforo they inquired cf the Lard fonthen-How thoy
iuquired in not toid, but probly through tLe higL prient, and lu
tLe appoiuied wsy. Ainong the stuif-The haggage. SucL an
assexnbiy wouid have a well.appointed camp with tLe haggage.

V 21 And Lhoy rais aud fetohed hlm thanco--Tho expression
iuîdicates tLe eagorncsa cf tLe People te zoo the chosen king. And
when ha stood among the people. ho rau higLer ibmu ansy cf tb.
pople frein Lie aboulde:s aud upward-It le sunmisod that ho muet
have boe noarly or quite seven feet tail.

V 24 And Samuel laid te, ail Lb. people- Notwitheanding
Sainl Lad been rejocîcd hy the people. IL in evidont hon. and
è ls.xhso that ho Lad entered heartily into tLe movemsent ar.2
attached himehf atrongiy ta Liii Young king. Sieo y. Lams rhor the
Lord Lath ciiosen, tisai tiserCsI Dnculike hius mong ail he peopîl
We may suppose that IL was net merely the stature of Sassl that
ltnPrtssOd those irho @air hirn, but hie attractive appearance.
And aIl tLe people abouted, and laid, God lav, tLe king-TLus
aooéptiug hlm, s thoir king.

V. 25. Thon Samuîel toid the People the mannerof the kingdom,
aud wnots iL inaWbk-Thoeeworde irnply that Samuel, under

divine direction, gave te tho king and people a written constitutionl
thon etabllehlug a limited znonarchy, unliko those of nelghboring
kingclame, au thoy weres deepotio lu thoir cai aete.r. Laid IL u
beforo thb Lord-IL ras dcoubtieus placed ln charge of the prieus,
au was tho Iaw of Moses.

V. 20. Seul . . . went, home to Liiboah-TLis place was four
miîles norta of Jerusalom, whoro Seul soernse ohave madoiihesd.
quarters. à band of mon-Who appear to have voluuteered te bc
hie foilowre, and who constitutcdl the nucleus of hie arrny.
WhoochnattaQed ad tonnhed-That ie, had inuliied toward 3saul.

V. 27. But the oildren of Belial-The expression means worIh.
1<ss people. How shall this man lave us ?-Perhape this was
becauso hoe ras of the srnallent of tho tribes. They . . . brought
hirn no presents-The castomaéry gifts cf biornage. Ife hald hie
pcace-Patiently abidiug Lhe timo wbens ho could gain thcir allegi.
ance by his acte of valor.

Hints to Teachers,
The lesson je takon framn tho fourth section of the firet generai

division of tho Bocks of Samuel. The principal evente of tlis
tourth section are:

I. The dernand for a king, and the Lord'a nespnuse.
2. Siul privately anointed by Samuel, with tho sige given him

that he wau to bocome king.
3. Saul choseri king by lot at Mizpoh.
4. Sanl publicly aczepted by the people after hie victery over

the Ammonites.
Our tesson ie t.akens troim 'No. 3, but the incidents prececlîug and

succeeding, as noted abovo shonld bo considened.

Sumrnary.
1. God sornotimcs sellera the dibobbdient tu have their cru

way.
2. 'lo rejeot <Jod is a sin of hieinous ingratitude.
3. Medesty, humility, and forbearassco are markis of truc

greatness.
4. A Young man of noble-traite, if ho bc without the grace of

GJod, may fai eto ehe loreat depthe.
J. Bad rulir, high or low, are a great curs ta, a people.
6. The procopte of God'e law should h.e the guide of overy ane

ini hie ofliciai acte.
7. 'ýome follow Christ tLe King in Zion; aLLer. doapise Him.

CHRIS T/AN ENDEA VOR.
"hrlàa wondorfnl future beore the Endoavor movement

on onu condition; tRiat lus leaders and mombor. neoraltontly
offlir It to God for theo Mfi and ranewlnt and tihanksgiving
of tRio Holy Gbost."-Rov. Arow Murray.

What Others are Doing.
Hungary's finit Christian Endoavor Society wae lateiy orgam.

lzed, witb savon membons.
The local union of Wellington, New Zeeland, emp!oya a qChinese

catochist te wonk amnong hie couctryrnen ini thaL city.
The !atobt donsomination Le make Ci'ristian Endoavor ite official

Young Peuple's seocty le the Af ricin M. B. Zion Church .
One of the former members cf the society ini tho Wisconsin

State Prison is now cngagcd in wonk for prîsonene in Now Ingland
anaNow York.

A socety iii Richmondl, Ind., mailo arrangements fer taking
the fcable and aged members te Lhe churob Lo a co'mmunion ser-
vico, and aftenwrards weut wiLh tLam to thoir homes.

The original Christ-an Endcavor Socicty in Williston Church,
Portland, Me., secs neflsgging ii itiszeal. lu altornation with
aLLer P'ortland Societie., iL has undertaken the holding cf regular
..ervices at the GreeloY Hospital.

Christian Endeavor lu Texas partakers cf western entorpnise.
Tho Cumberland Preshyterian Society of Terre]], recently made a
trip o! oight, miles te Poetry and orgînlzed a Chriutian Endtavor
Society cf thirty members mn iLs cru desornination.

Dnninig the B~r,en Convention, tho uniform ccurtesy cf the
mon ernployod on Ibo street cars was quickly noted, aud ln recog.
nition cf ibis ervico tLe United Society tint a letter cf tbanks to
the West Endi Railrofid Company. Tho company printed the letttr,
and gave a copy te each of ils employees.

Thepowrrthat reste wih oue oonsecrated young pcople's ecciety
jeil e howu by the exaemple cf the Presbyterian Endcavtrens cf
Giensolden, Penn. Thé eleven delegates to Bcston zetunzi<d sczre
flredwlthuzest fer otpî .1 work. Au ovangeliatic coxmittte %as
appointed and outÀoor aervioes bave been held xsgularly on Sstbbath
eveninge. The finit savin services reluites] lu more than dity
conversion*e.

- -~w==-----~ -- ___
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MISSIONFIELD.
Is it Nothing to You?

IL la nothing te ycu, O ye Christians,
That Atrica wslks ia niglit,

hat Chnîstians at bon) *eny thcmn
The blessed Gospel ligit !

1he ory get up this anorning
Frani a heart-broken race of slaves

And noee bundred every liour
Sink juto Christlema graves 1

la iL nothing to yen, O yo Chriatlans
I'bat ln lad ia's far-away land

'rhere are thousaude of peoplepî1eading
r .htouch cf.sSaviour'. hand?

'1'ey are groping and Lrying ta fiuit Iis
And altbough Re le reedy to savo

EIRht hrandrea pracions seuls oach heu'r
Sink ite a Cristbesi grave 1

la it notbine te Yen, O yo Christians
Tlaat, millions cf beings to.day

In the beathen drkueas of China
Are rapidly passing away ?

Tboy have nover beard tb. &tory
Of the oviag Lord who laves.

And fourteen hundred overy bouc
Are slaking ta Christlesa graves

Ie It netbiug te yen, O y. Chrie tiens,
Wili y.a pes by sud say

"IL le nothing, w. cannot ai d theru 2
Yors cau gave or go sud pray ;

X'ou cenr Bave your soule troin, bloodguiltineqs,
For in lands yen nover trod

The heatben are dYjIDR cvery day
And dying withcut Gcd.

la it nothing ta yen, O ye Christiausi
Dare y. pay ye have naught to de?

AI] ever the world tbey wait for the light;
And lis iL ncthing to yen?

Chri3tianity is the hope cf th. future." Thcse words were
writtun on tb. bannier cf t1ia Okayama Orpbansge, which hung
outaide tbe veranda of a hotol lu Hiroshima as thirty tbouseud
Jaýp&neso soldiers, bound for the sent cf war, filed by. On tho
voranda. e baud of musiciens fromn the Orpbanage pîayed and sang
patriotie songe. "'Long liva Japan," auted the orphan boys;
and tho aolaiers respcuded, IlLong live Christianity. '

he British Goverumeut, at ter s year or Lwo cf hesitation, hem
fiually decided ta calme Uganda and tb. region lying bctweeu
Victoria Nyanzaaud thes Est Coast te Lb. ettato of a ptotectorate,
hen voted a sng sumn for the maintenance or ordur, and la due
meason in likely to construct a railroad.

The Presbytcrlau bospitals in Pekin sud Canton in 1893 f reated
flftv.ssven th'iusaud fave huudred sud forty.ono cases. Hlow
much that means cf Cbrist-like work, aud wbe ean estimate the
resuits!

.The Prembytenian Church of Queensland in extending ber mis-
sions te th. Kanakas in the Mackay district, Queensland, sud slc
for au edditional, nissiaucry, wbe will attend ta Lb. Polynesini
ari th. north aide of tho Pioneer River, M1ýaokay-the premeut
immsionary, tl-u Rev. 'Mr. MeIntyre, benceforth canfining bis

laboas te tb. south side of tbat river, lu this wsy, iL is hopcd
that Lbe whole population frour tb. South Seau lin Lb. district wilI
be reacbed.

Major Maathimon, au offlcer of the Eugliab army, who bas
servcdl eighteen years aud distinguiphed himmeif on the battletleldis
of Egypt, bas resigned biB commission te beconre a nalssicnary.
Ifo wilI go ta Ceylon unoer tlae auspices of the Cburcb Misiouary
Society, and wiII work without pay.

Letier from British Columbia.
-Aî.ustxrn h.C. Oct. 1, 1895.

Ilear Mr. MlcKey :-I write fcomn Aiberni where w. have juat
formslly openeè tho new Girls Reone. Tihe. Rov. A. B.
Winchester, who is mach appreciatedl in tbis settlement, crrivcd
ber. on Saturday Lb. 22nd inat., from Union Mines, where ho bied
been engagea ln conducting opeulug services connocted with a
uew Chines. Mission bell. I fortunatoly arrived Lb. saine day
train Uclulcht, aiter a thrce &.y'@ journoy r-sud in consultation
with Miss Jobnsto±, dtcided to have Lb. building opened an Lb.
69th Sept., te wbich date w. wvcre able ta detsidlMr. Winchester.
The latter sud nysalf thon reLurru.d ta Uélulabt with Lb. purpose
of agi reachlng Alborni ou Lb. tollowlug Friday or Satc.zday, in
tien for Sabbath service& %Y* did r.ach it, but only by &w,a.7 g

au extra *hand on the thirdt dey, of a continual atruggle against
atroog head wlanis, and contrary carrents. Mr. Winchester
provea !h- ho waa capable of haudling an osr, but aveu writI co.
operatioai, and the scuriag of tho third mnan on thlenIst day, it,
was neaîrly midniglit cf Saturday (28th> %Yhon we arrived at aur
destination.

On Salabath mornlag Mar. Winchester oponc&l foranally tho
building for tlao work af tho Lord among the Indien cilidren in
the prcscncoe of a mixed ceagregation, o! whitc and Iandiana. lu
tho afternooxi, 1 opaka ta tho Indians a thoir native Longue ; and
in tho oveniag tho Sacrament of tho Lord's .Snpper was dimpeaisc<i
by Mr. Winchester, wvben a goodly nuniber of tho whitos weoro
present. On Monday afteriacun wvo hied a IlPctlatuh Mtukairajach "
for the Indiana. and tho way they sowed away tho good thinga
wa indeed remark, ble. But iv. caughit thçtm, not so much wit!
galle, as with a"I good square tneel," and when tbey %vers finishod
we Look the opportunity of speaking to them of tho love of Jeasa
for titem, and His desitz for thoir salvation. and the meas
adopted, la this case, of reachidg thei childrza. 71ho Indian agent,
Mr. Guillcd, a addressed theri ut longth lu ijhincck, which it
the rcquest of the old chie!, waa trauslated ?,y maine ut thcme iwho
nndcrstood. And ther, Mondey eveiniag. th., white& carne, and a
programme o! musie read.ing and epoecho,-gooa . tirri..; vorada
from faithful llps,-wae rendered. The Rov. Mar. SmiLth, il retired
inister, Mr. bleazie.,, the Hume Missîoaaary, Mr. Thomson, an

aider bure, gave short addreisses,-wblln tsi Rev. 'Mr. Winchester
elcotrified bis hoarers, with one ot his ontburste; of cloquouoe. The
addreases wore all good. If the Christian people of --!berna follow
the advice given by tiiese gentlemen, there will be mare sympethy,
and lois criticiini o the work ainonget the Indise. It wva,
inded a prophecy of botter deys, tu seo, tbe goodly axumber wbo
COMMU.ed with un on Sabbath evening. I can-, but hope that
those who partook cf those emblems, rcmindiug n o! the groatect
mussionery effort over conceived, of the dying requtat of the
acthor of this work, iih look %vith more favor tipon ivork among
the hcathen. It lis truc w. are criticised here. %Vhatever inay be
the feeling ut I hom."' concerning the Ilhonr" of oar callaaag,
etrtainly bore, there is littlo bonor attaecd Ie it. W~e hear that
net ouly are the Indiaua incapable of being eulagbtened, but that
education only igakos themtwcrzoe. 1t. nay, bc thaut ediacation,
apart front Christian teachiug and Chriatana influence fa cf littio
use; but that the cducation reccivcd in the Msjsstoi Ilome has
made rcprobaes cf the Indien youth, will ouly b. ansrtcdl by
those who deck a fling et tho work irrespcctive of tacto. We hear
that zot are an 1dbl lut, wvith little te do but amuse ouratives at
the expeuso of softhearted Christian& in the East, and the while
thatinoucy bas been cxtravagantly spent ; and mrnay snob plcasant
rcmarks,-biit praik e the Lord, lc kaows 1 Wu do zut seck te, ho
petted and coddIcd anci told how self.deuying ive arc, cf the great
sacrifice we are malcing îwhich trn truth a no; tbe case) ; car do
iv. desire to ho told of the grena work w. are accomaplisbiag, but
it a nevertbreses quate muconsasteut with our ziatural craving for
loving sympethy, ta be ander a cloud simpiy because ivo are
enagagea ut work among the despited uIne.

, £beau speeches, the Communiona, the warnii grctiaaga, et aur
oponing services have cotmbinQd to inspire the hope thst &t tut
tlae Christians cf tiais place will view auro,,t!rts ira a more sympa.
thetia ligbt.

one of the features of tIre evenitug, ou M1onday, was the singing
of the little Indien girls. Tlaey surprised a great many and toak
the hcarts of tii. people by storaa. 'lo say that we wero pron'l cf
thoaaî le but a very auild way cf pntting it,-wo wcre deligbted
with their performance.

But iL la ail avec now,-onr dsar brother frein Victoria, who in
bis lite worh experiences, pcrhap3 aven more i ntcntly tllcu w. tho
laek of help iu quarter. wbere iL migbt rlgbtfuhly be lcaked for,-
lias gone. The exaltation cf the mountein top scencs in comany
wjth tbe Master, han given way te tb. routinae work cf tb. vals
beneath, and yet we are thanktul for tb. refresbiog, and ita
mtrcuagth wo hope will remain with us, a sweet stimulus for the
scason's wurk, whicb ie just opeuing.

Tbe Indian3 tram Bebring Ses seaery have jusL arrivcd. Two
of out brightest ine,-ono o! them a favorite et the Mission,-
wjll nover ratura. Thais mnîanag tho deatb lament ici becu
3ouuding front the reachorie noar by. Sad as thus aund la it Io
pet se dopressing &% the ttacught that sbortly will begin the drink.
fitk and gambling, ta continue %vath more or lois diligence until the
xnouey l $petit, ana anotbor scaling season aptes.

1I arn ticipaiing a very busy wlnter. Ausooeau s1 hoar frora
yen I oxpcl ta talcs a trip up te Cleequabt Sound, with the view
of sterLing 'wark thora. May the dear Lord guide ue7 in &l1 these
matters ta His omrn glory.-Vour4a iucerely,

(Sgd.) M. SWAIcTUDT,
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occumrnces Iota hieh chey~ refer have tak.en
Place.]

Montroal Notes.
DvnîeeGtheosucoesglve eveuiof lait ivrae,

frein iteuday te Fridlay, a convention %vaa
heoldi w 'taîmlry strrýetcliure-h for tho dlepîenîng
of sj'îritual file. Tse special sulb3ect fer study
sudlIrayerw'as Lb. jerson sud werk cf the
Ilel>' Spirit Tise discussion cucis eveieg wua

ajboncS b>' a carefeilly prepared papor wisich
gae t tisorougisuansd streugth. on

Modyeveninf? tise piper 'vas giron b>' tise
Bei'. T. S. MeVI illiains. pister of thse Amcrican

l'resbyteriau Chureis, ce tise Hel>' Ghost asa
Divine Person. On Tucoda>' ovening b> tis
Rpv. l'rincipal MacVicar on the llelg ehist
the Autis snd Inter proter of the. Scrutura
%Wednedsy oi'eeing b>' Sir William 'aison

eu the lloly Giseat in tise Litle ci the lu.
dividual ; Thurada> eveeing b>' tise 11ev. Dr.
Barbour, Principal ot tise Congreglotion&]
Courege, cn the. HoI- Gst in tise Lifeor tise
Churcis; sud oe FriSa>' evehing by the Roy'.
Dr Autliff. of Lb. WeSleyau Collage, ce tise
Fuireas cf tise Hoh.y Gboit. Thoughtfal
addresses ie addition to thete 'vere given b>'
varions putsirs sud etea Tbs taueudauvo
'vas large tbrougbout Lb. 'vbole seriez sud
devi' intereet 'vas excited in tise minda cf
inu. Tise clcsing sddross ce Frida>' aeu.n

in, 'vas giron by thse Roi'. W%. Ho y Aitkeu.
Superintendent oi the Chuvcb PaieCisial
Mission Society., Eugland, wvis bepui a sories
of evanigelistic services iu Christ Cisurch
Cathtdral ou Sabbatb. Thsis etriking presclber
'viii continue in Mentreal holding SsiI>'
services util Nov. lotis, atter 'vbich ho bai
arrangod to visit other promineut points in, tise
Dominion.

A'a special meeting cf tis. Proshytery of
Meontreai, iseiS on Tusoaday, the 22ud iust.,
heave cf absence for tisvee monthu 'vas grauted
the Roiv M. S. Oxie>'. cf Westminster church.
1fr. 0:1.>' bus he laid aside frein dut>' by
ill-beaiti fer soin. 'eeks put asud sn eri bau

made but little pregrea toards recevrery ;
but il, is boped that a comuploe cbsge snd
frecdoes frein ait suxiet' 'viii reetore hlm ta
bis fermer vîgour. Ris pulpit wîiiib.o uplied
durieg bis absence b>' the membr cftisa
lreb>'tey.

Av the sains mtetize~ 'vii &=piedl 'itb
great regrt tise rehîgestion b>- tho 11er. J. I,
cerlu, M.A., cf Lb. pastoral charge cf St.

John'a French cisurcit. Mi'. Morin isu hotu
appeiutod icturer on Lb. Frenchs Jaug asu
literatsco iu MeGilI University'. 11ie 'itb.
dra'sl ftrues the staff cf missieussie engagea
lne b.'vrk et French Evazigalixatiou l much
rtgrtted b>' aIl 'vbo have badian opportanit>'

Of Xpowing tisa vaînsisie servie 'vbich b. bas
rendered su the puit, but Lb. Frenchs pro-
testant coiamunî>- feels bouaured at baving

cie cf is reprxeetatives choien f«lor oi .
tien, sud st la isopod that iu an uuofc!a1
'vs>' houMay> stili bo able ta do muei n aida!f
Lb. Cause. Tise conrisiation 'viii procecd te
Lb. choie cf a auc'oesscr without dols>'.
Thatre tathe oducatienal pelicy ortths Cbuncb
lu plOviding an efficient course of traininsg for
iLs Musienane *.der Dr. Coussurat thra la

no'vn alack ai Frenchs ninistera'voil qualifieS
iu ave>''y YI'r tisa position.

Tilt 1ev. IV. Graham., e! St. Andres"3
hchi. St Jlohn's, No'vwfounlaud, lu at pre-

sent au Lb. eity' soliatiun a fer Lb. coin-
platieni of thrir uo'v buildinR. The cas e a
dsserving eue. Ail Lb. proporty o et b ciserci
'wu detiti) su i the great fire e! 19 sud nc

th. batik f allure. o! lait y.ur have greatl>'
Csp-pi.lta c0ngregation. Tbeirnuae'veiurtb
bas mit about $eO,00. towauls 'viceis$,000
bas t'.eu ubomci orsîll. As tisa aPpe1
fO"r wuei 'a utiserzed and vensmendàb3,
tte lait General Aaaembly &fier fat ilà.uiît
lute' Lb. cirruessiaume st 'viiil no dout't ineeL

Witb a Ilerai roSponse trou tise momuberi of

Genoral.
A m 1-leî'saut Woaal WUvas1 lait 'veeh

atChoîwynl. ll..uîug the eveunug an sadre
suit PI'srUa 'vas '4 Iea o te .puaitr Ber. J.
Garncch.

RZr. Mr- ,;Tr>Ay" 'il), 'v undortaa,
ee-op Lb. rulit or St. Au2dre''a chercit,

Th usod ntaI afiar ty&e nalame pmaby.
tas>' "lsl hav. e t ceeuSse tus esU it.!>
exiae taRit. Mn. Ora.b.

Rxv. 3. Bl. Duzicà2r. for ninete Yomz
palior cf Knox church, Ferth., sud for forty
nine yeai aitogether a minuster et tZ;
Presbyterlan Clsîrrh in Canada, bai resiguedl
bis charge cf l'ârry z.îml ,îgrrgatiou.

Titii. socnaimeit cf the lerd'a Supper was
observed îu Knex clîurclî, Gaît, on Sabbath
ruorning last. Netlswitbatinding the incle.
meut 'veather tliere 'vas a large attondanco.
lu thse evecig Roi'. Dr. Boit, o! Dsytcu,
Ohio, Mmssonary Socrotary cf tise Uni ted Bre.
tbren cisurcis, conductod tise service.

Sour, time ago tise Childreli's Aid Society,
cf Toronto, invited th.e Sunday schools of! the
City' te joie in au sonnai collection in &id of
its 'und». Se far cight Preabyterian scisools
ha.: e spoudcd fsvoursbly snd twe bave
sent tLir collections in as follows :-St.
Johnu's, $15.20; Toronto Janction, $9.00.-
J. STUART COLEMAN, SeM

Oic Tisursdsy lait thse Rer. RL M. Craig, cf
Melville churcis, receivcd a telograin iuformng
hum thatatts cougregational meeting cf tise
Firat Piesbyterian chuvcb cf Saut& Fe, New
Mexico, hold ou tise proviens evening, bo ba
bote cafle La paitor. Thse ougregatien te
whiicis Mr. Crsig la calledl ila s W7 important
one, sud the attraction te mission work is
perisaps ta Mfr. Craig tise mnt attractive
fuature cf tise Cali.

Fîlear Preubytorian churcis, Victnria, B.C.,
wvax crowded ou tbe evening cf Octeber l4th
ta hear tise 11ev. Dr. MeKa>', tbe spoutle cf
Formais. Hlo described ln s tbrilling inu-
uier tb. opposition ho rectiveod fer minu years

Iu different parts ci Fi.'mmosa. the attacks
miade ou hirnacîf sud bis bêJipers. tise destruc.
tien cf bis cherches sud tise %ipriv&ing up ci
others ont cf thaï' aubes, sud it all tbc

u rotracted cave sud overruliug providenceocf

Tilt annual tbaulcsoving meeting cf the
WVomaus Foci&uý Mission Society' Association

iu conuoction 'vih Kuex churcis, Riecardine,
iseld on October 3rd, wui in ever>' respect

o ci the Most intereting ever hela by thse
rociet>'. Thsis wua evieoed bî tie reading cf

pal tri aud appropriato selectieus on the tapie
for tise day, and tho more practical testiiuoey
cf the offert or>' 'hicb imcuted ta $50. Te
tuis 'v55 atded acheque feor $8 frein tise Lorue
Sabbats seheci witis the roquest tisat lt hoe
applied ta thse Forme»a lIIhOU.

Tut ns'v Preabyterian cliurcb et Un-iill
wvas epsnd on Octeber 201h b>' Rav. i

M=cnîllan, cf St. Andrewsa cbnrch, Lindsay'.
UphilI là locatod wviere fLe Monck masl, su
old British milîtaiy bigb'vay. crosses thse
Victoria rosi), eleven miles nerti cf Victoria
Read statien. It forma it Sebright a
Mission cf thse Presbyts-isa Chnrchb. Mi'.

John D. Smuiths, cf Lindsay., la in charge f tise
mission. About s year sgo tise congregatien
at Uphîll detornod on erectinig a uew place
cf 'vorsbip sud ail uniteid ta secure tise desired
Ond.

Tri% tbank offeuingMneetingcof St. Amdates
W...S.'as issid iu tho lecture races of tise

chunics, SmiLb's Falla, on Tisursday 17th ma3t.
Membera 'vero out lu fore. u utnal, ta tise

numhor o! sxty. Tbe meeting wua ceuducted
'vbolly by those bàlossging te Lb. uxiliar>',
n utaide speaker boïir, presout The Prou.-
dont, Mmi tflev.) C. U1. Ccciv., gave a short
addrus, sud thare 'vet ethos intefrstlng
items ce tise programme. Thé thaulcagiving
offoring, amouutiug ti $W, 'va dedicated ta
the ozd in pravoer, led b>' Mins Mar7 Store>'.
An alvogether Isoîptul sud interestîng met-
ing wua endod it the sorving cf refresh-
mente aud a social ball heur.

Tur reSlytezy cf Trura boid au important
inuetisigat Truro, N.S.8 Oct. .5th, iu ouuoc.
tien it Bev. J. Rabbins' oari>' departur. for
tandon ta eatss penbis dutias. lu addition
ta nuombers cf l'reshytary, a good minsu>
peopi. cf tii. ceugrugation woe pirseut to
showv thoir respect for thasu ulinister. Tht
oomenissioeur frein the cengrgatien 'vers

Meurs. Auax. Milles, C. P. lanechsard, Sena-
toi' Maecy, C. lA. Auehibald sud C. N. Daw-
son. Eln.lnent testiesonies 'ver paid ta thse
wSek afcomupliibod lu the nine eanscf the
usinisti>' b>' Mr. Rabb'ins, and cf Lb. doep

sud bidug fieush& exiatiniz bet'veen him,
ausd bis PW ccesr, oi late Dr. McCrsiioch.
Repsatod allusian wui aise made te Lb. ser-
'ria.. r*A@drod by the p.stos 'vifs. Tis&
but 'visit. cfa hast o! friens fellew tboen tu
their nsw apioya, latter the. dêltflate frooe
the oblritt bail beau hoard a ruolntien 'as
u.rad b>' Lv. J. H. Clara. soocaded b' Bas.

D). S. léi agrus tb lou. Mr. BÀbbim

froin bis charge, with a view of' ontoring upon
bis Mission in Lonion. Both moyer and

accouder cr this resolution deliverod ablo
3pee<lbs, and wero followod by Royv. T. Cuin.
ming aid CJ. McKinnon. Mr. Rabins, in
reply, assurod tho bretlîron that a warmi 'ol.
corne swaited auy member cf the Presbytory

'Ir of the congregation et bis home ini Londn
at any future limo.

WCU.T 'vAS a very succesaful missiouary
meeting 'vas held by thse Woinen's Auxiliary,
Saltsprings, 'N.S., on tho ovenissg et tho lxh
11ot. Tho olîurch wa fillod with an attentive

audience. Roy. J. A. Cairns. pastor orthe cou-
gregation, prenided, aud with himi 'vero asocia*
te.d for tise ovcuing tise Roi'. A. WI. Tlîoinp)
son and lir. Thorupson, of Trillidad. suid
tlie Rev. Mesurs. Gegi, o! Truro, and Coffin,
cf Durham. Mr. Coffiu conducted thse de-
votional exorcises, sud Meurs. Geec and
Tbomison .vers the speakers. Thse prescuce
of être. Thompeon g ava additiouial initereit, ta
the meeting, tnd the l- of the auxiliary,
nder wbose auspices flic meeting wons held,

presented lier 'with au addrms, ta which e
msde à graceful aud fittiug reply.

TisE cburch workers cf B3ank street chnrch,
Ottawra, 'vero entertained te a social meeting
by tho ruembers of the session, October 17tis.
Royv. Dr. Moore gave au address, after whieb
tho leaders in the dificrent liues of cbnireh
work spo'ie. lmea. 3. Raidie and R. Me-
(Jiffin spokoe of thse work of the Sshbath scisool,
AId. -Stewart aud lir. R. Henderson ou tho
progresa of the Bible clans, Mteurs. S. Stew-
art, James Clarkr and F. Gilbert ou bebaif cf
the Ladies' Aid Society aud Y.P.A., aud Mr.
James Young ou baaf cf the choir. Mir.
liez. Rose spoke cf the vork being doue

sunoug theChiucaeofthocity,andDr. Thouip.
sou, of Montres), tuld cf limiter work in the
metropolis. Roay. T. IV. Wiuflold as gave
au add resa. Duriug tho evening tho choir
reudered au anthern.,

.A srLýItYrD rcCeption wua given iu St
Euoch'a rreabyterian cburcb, Toronto. Oct.
22ud, by the usembers cf tise congrogation
ta the nswly.iuducted pastor aud bis 'vife,
Rei'. A. aud .Mrs MeMillan. Thoe church wons
beautiful>' docrated 'vith flairera andi plants
for tho oecaion, aud a very lotrgo snd
zuthusiatie audience wua preseut. 2foro
the meetiug commentci! a supper 'vas servei
iu the scbool.roomby the ladies of the church.
Before thse close cf the meeting Mr'. McMillan
'vas cailed upou to address a fair words ta his

COajIregation for the first turne as tlier
miuuter. Ho assnred thern that bis heart

'vas toc full ta Riva uttuance te bis feelings
for thse very kind reception tbey ha tendorod
ta, bath Mmn mebuilian ana bîlmwef, aud cx-
presssd tbe hopo tiret bis uîinistxy 'voxld b.
acceptable both te bis congregation sud te bis
Mauter.

Taz Rer. liug licLean prsched his fare-
'veli sermons to the Richmond, Fslle'vfleld
aud Gouliscuru congregations un Sabbatis,
Septeuiber 29th. Dunsng four yoars aua six
mouthe 1"0 mosuberi have been sdded te the
roll; $1.000 cf thse debt bava been paid, and
tise saisi> bas been incrcased Sî5. On

hbursda, Octeber lOtb, ths principal office.
bearers cf tho Richmond cbnrcb. aud tisa
liediug members of the. Fallowfield cisurcbi,

t gther with thriv ladie Mat et Lb.ý Maust
=ud "1et a mccil oveuing 'vith thse miuistur
aud bis fsoeîly. An adlrss wua rezentet
Mr. sud Mms McL.an, accouîpauied b>' a
purseefmou.y. Mr'. MIcLean gaveanitable
re.p>' for bMinait , anudI ru. McLeau 'vho con -
ducted tihe Bible clans for tise tant fouir years,
sud for bis daugister, Mms James Stewsxt, ubo

residea at theo egin for tsrce years ini thse
hiimoud cbnrcb.

Ox Fridaye oeiug Octaber 2Sth, a la
gatberiug cf esibenaus met et Mus. J.
Broogu, Grauton, to 'velone 11ev. J. Camp.
bell on bis reture troin New Brunsick, after

of Mfr. Caiupb.il'a Grauton cougrMçtion 'vsà
prSse nsd the gstisenug in atI! ahoîr.d
the esteens aud loa 'vhich the. people baro
fer their pesta', who bas hou laid aud,) froin
active service tbroxigb sions tIlion sinco list
Jolue. After soain titre bad hotu spent iu
social intezSeurse, Mr. James 1ry'au tao tb.
chair, su:d csiid on thse choir fer a selection,
atte, 'hicis Mr. Campbell lad in prayer. Thse
abairmn thon 'vulcomed Mr. Camupbell on
bebif o!ail plt, ex ' cg bis pleure

at he utoatin t the=trbu pswr, and
the hope tisat hie iight b. mnabl.d ta ontinu.
la the work. AftU amothez Chorus Mr'.
spena% .lduw, speshlýg b ti. aum m a. h

-.........
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vas gtîd thoy vere able ta véléarné tholias-
tar, sud ho hoped ho would long bc apared to
theai. lio suggeoted thé advisabiiity ai re-
lievirog Mr. Camipbell as mucb as possible
dorit 1 thé caming months, ontil bis bealth
vas % xily reataréd. Addresé ot 'velce
voe. t ad train thé Y.P.S.G.V. and S.S.
Aflter Ut is part ai thé programme hsd heen

caplt i, Mr. Campbiell replied la a fév
wods hanking thé congrégation for tho

7vay la ich tbéy lied aboya their intereat
il hlm, sud for their appréciation af bis
vare. Hé eîpressed bis picasure at liing
able ta hé with bis people again in thé en-

t cymnont ofis fair ontoaré ci heslt7h, sud hé
hoped tbst lu accordauco with tho opinions
ai bis physiciens hé would hé conupleteiy te-
mtored sud able ta résumé bis pastcral dutie
la à févr ainthm. Aiter s bountiiol lunch
baid beeu mérved thé coaipany disbandéd, vel
pleasedl vith their piessant oveaing.

Presbytery of Lindsay.
Tais Pr.sbytery met at Canngtoa, Oct.

15th. Rer. D. 'Y. Rase, M.L, inoderatar,
caustituted thé court sud presided. Rer.
Mr. Dancan, bateiy oi Parry Sound, being
prasent, vas invitod te ait as a correspondfng
ruembér. Meurs, Loden sud Douflas
;appéared as onmiisionera freai Cambra7y
and Oakvaed, sud reportedl that au effort os
bcbng put forth ta cat a minister et an ésriy
diateifiassurancli e !a'mr rn h
Augmentation Fond. Thé conré gation bas
been cauvaased vitb thé réauit that mba
promises ta Fy $400, sud Oaiewood $200 ln
support of a oettled pater. Maréd by lit.
McKinnon. sécoaded by Mr. Renns, sud
agreed that Presbytery maie application ta
thé Augmentation Committeé forsa grant of
r-00 for thia onzgregation la thé évent af
apeedy sttleaient. Nominations ta Knox
(Gal!ege vacancies voe doiferred ta a future
meeting. Thé Home Mission couveuse vas
inatructoid La appartion thé sura e! $1,400J

ozpoted or hat ochne frani thia Prcaby-
tert b.cnrgton within thé bondu.
Th coiito n g Péopica, Sacieties
vas recoastrncted a folleva :-Rer. -%. G.
Banna, conroner; D. Y. Rasa, G. %[cK&y.
secrétsry; J. C. Gilchria sd Mfr. Lave af
Lindsay. Lear a granted Kirkflcld to
dispose oi thé anusé property sud invest
Pro d au thé ntv churcb, but thé congre.

taion lta at-onglY urgea ta procure sat er
manuse in Place af thé one thos dlisposed of et
as early a date as onrenient. Rer. D.
Millar Tcr an accoanit cf bis vare at Cebo-
conk a sa xiamount. mésars MeKinnon
amd D. D. McDonald wero appointeit ta bu.
qoite ino thé vareing ai thé stations sud,
report te next meeting. Thé proposai ta,
changé the interval betvéen meetings iran
tva ta thréc months vas laid erer for future

conidéatin.Tho achaine for payaient af

travllng espeuo o! cenimier3a thé
GeneralAsaéaily vas again remitted ta ses-
sions for su early report. Tho recorda ai

csuintan, Grcub&aniesd Snnderiaud
sessins ver. exan.iaed sud duly attested.
Brv. M. N. Bltune, ai liearerton, atated
that cving te poar bésith* hé vili flot bis
able to procach for six montha. Thé congre.
gation,howver, désire hlm ta continué in
bis presenit relations vith theta, ta vhich hoa
agreed. 7beréapa it vas movcd by 'W. G.
Haunua, duly seonude sud cordaiiuy agreed
that thé Présbytery cxprés iL. doop syou-
Ithyvithaurbrethr, théRer Mi. Bethune,

bis feehle bah, sud pray that aur
HeaTenly Father viii, if it bc iis viii,
restoe bita ta fll besltb. The Proabytory
fcel gratifléd ta ieuov the générons proposai
Of thé sesions ai B"eavértan d Gamtebridge
ta 311i1r Reir. 34r. Bethune ta rest for ah
mouthsansd proride pulpit supply ln sny'
vay 1hé =&Y d-.m béat, sud approré thé
saine. TIi PrsbYtésY recognize Lb. ind
sud generoas actian or! thia cangregatian la
this casé sud that of aro. D. r. Johnon, sud
hoartily comonénd theon -P. A. M&rLîan,
Clarke.

Augmentation (Jonmittee of the
SYnOd Of Eanilton and

London.
Tu% Augmentation Conomittes o! th,

Synod of Ilam-ilton aud London inét la
lecture rooni, St. Andrévr's oburéh, Landau,
cS MOndsY, Oct, lith, Mt 7 I.m. 1bers
ver présent tbe reprwuetaU.v. of the
difféaiit 2rubYjteribo e! Lia Synod misa
Dr. Waxdsa, th ce af Lthe Aaéebly's,
Qomawtta. au ikImmatAo. D)r. 4qIe Was

apointed chirmau, snd J. 0. Talai!. score-
tary of the meeting. yD.Wreastth

Alter a statementhyD.Wrcasoto
arigin of the Committo. and the purposas for
whtoh it was esasbllshed, tho Comaiitteo
vrent careiaiiy arer ail the requeste for
grants froui tho Fund, onquiricg ioto the
pe&ltian of cach field ; the possibillty of
s iarratigénint so as ta make thi self.sup.

portin ; and whethér these congregatians,
which have been on the Fond for &oane years,
art growing mote lndependent. and il not,
whércin the weaknosa consista. Thoy then
moade reconimendations ta thé Assombiy's
Caomittee on Augçmentation, and ta the
différent Preabyteries in accardance with
their findings. The committée thou examin-
d the citent ta which tho Fund vas siip.

pcrtedl by the different coagregations. when
at wau reaolved ta cati attention of Presby.
tories ta the amli amaunt cantriboted ta
this Fand> la nany caes, la proportion ta
the aulout reqnired froni it, and ta recala.
mnond that soa arrangement bé mnade by
each Freaby tory by which the lntereste afthe
Fund might b. bronght beforo Ita se vers,
cangregaticos.

R.garding the oontinoed ilinesa cf the
Rev. Mr aodonrvo1i, it vasma-ed by Mr.
Jahnston, seoandcl by Mr. Fletcher, that
this Camnmittee déeply regret the oontiuéd
ilinessiof Rev. D.J. Macdonnell, and oarneatiy
1tope that if it bo the Divine wili ho muy b.
speedily reatared ta health aud tethht
ho may continue ta serve téMsen.
anly in the cozigregation ta which ho bas to
efflciorotly mniniatered far s0 many yôars. bot
also it Cther departments of the vare of tho
Church vhich bayo in tbe past beana *
higbly bcnefitedl by boa vise cunsoel anA
energotic isld.

Tne ;otuznittee thtn adjaurned ta tacet at
tho date snd p lacé af meeting af tho neît
Symod, at 3 'oclc lu the atternoon.

J. C. ToLuit,
Socrotary.

YugPeoiple'a «union.
TuE quarterly meeting et thé 'You-:g Poo-

pié*m Union, in connoctioni with the Proaby.
terisa chorch, was held in thé St. Jamts
Square cburch, Toronto. Thé Rer.Mr. Wal-
lae, of the Blou>r stréet cbnrch, was in thé
chair. Thé meetiDgw va representative one,
and embraced inemenhrs of all thé varions
àocietics in affiliation with thé Union. Thé
abject af thé gathsring vuas tenlaige thé
Union, aud ta inake it a thoton$bly Presby-
terian orgalution, as gentral in construc-
tion a thé Chrrh it-seli. At p.esent its
mcaibersbip la coufinodl ta thé c:ty. A spécaal
mnceting ta forthcr thé consolidation ai the
city and outaidé societica ai tho Dominion
wiii tuko place in thé lber attret chorch on
Nov. ldtb. Thé Rov. Dr. Caranagh vas thé
tirat speaer te &atre" Iho meeting. His ro-
ma-ka vero replète with touiod advine. aud
voe iistened ta with much attention. Thero
veré tiea advaxo.ages. be ssId, îesultin.; troa
Prémbytuaisim. Thé lirst vas *trongr.
crnment. Ho éîplained by saying that "ron.
byterean cburch gorérnaient vrais simpule
that it conld do any varie withoot applying
ta aay spécial ceaimittee ta look alter it.
Thé seondi adrantaget, in bis opinion, vaS
that Presbytedriim securod the liberty ai
Christiano polata a largcz degré. than that
or any other donomination. No ponvrith

a rirance. but coula Izet justice, ho said.
Thélbv. R. Douglas Fraser. M.A., Con-

vouer af thé Contrat Assexbly's Standing
Commuttet an Van Peaplé Societirs, vras
tha neît sMeaer. Hé za that the Commit.
tes vas atill la its iniancy, barra; being ap-
poinledl oi.ly lust Jonc. IL vwu an uicorne
ar thé Reneral meent for arganization
axnong thé Young liéopie. sud vas velcémed
eqnaliy by ihein sud by the Cbnrch at larg.
li vas a re'.rcsentatire cemintLer, emnbrscorog
zuenbers ai aIl lrcab.yier.es and Synoja la
reply ta& a alotaooy circulara&bout 600aocittics
hait reporteil. of vhicb aIl but ninety vere
Societies oi Christian Ea.lésvor. Therevere no
lés thbm thirzy-thré differént kirods of organ-
irations etubraSed in the remainitig socielims
Thé cinittee baid decided ta vark throngh
the rehytoriés, and p'roposad toaend onut in
December ta aIl soaete questions for ztiail.
cd information au te their condition and vaoit
710 formation or Prubyterosal Societios, vith
a simple and aouoprelimaaire Constitton, vas
rsoaiaiuded, close oonnectien ta b.e main-
tsond ith thr Prsebytiei.sud andsmsddfitt
missién var te b. undortakàn. Somna lirai-
bytêtdo W. ahrédy zéov.d la the direcién

indicâtedl, sud thé Plan lied beau; beartiiy en-
dorsed b y the Preabyterfan " raiiy" at thé
récent Y.P.S.C.E. Plrovincial conventiomn.
Tho con.rittee futthor strvngly utod upon

il Youn~ Pepl'& Socitie te a pt ame
ayseoai and volintary ouethad ai raiéing
fons,d.M te give s toremo3t place ta 'arin l
conuection wit à thoir own congrogation,anil ta
thcsupport ofithe ret misionary,educatiotisl
sud benevoleut Srhes af thé Church. Thé
speaker laoked for a bright future for youtig
poe'& organizsations as tralining schools for
thé youth ai thé Cliurch, and as aida la lier

gat enéprisea Thé Ciurchw'as mafi athé
bad i er Young peuplie, lit said,-in toit-

clusion, if only thosé vio wrrolader vere
vise la encouragxng and dirocting theni in
thoir coros Thé L Roy. Mr. McTavish
spoke in thé saine straîn and pointei out thé
manifold &avantages that Proshyterianisai
afrorded. ____

In Memoriam-Mrs. Alex. Gifray.
Du-iai bas boeau bsy af lato in thé homes

of thé Preuibyterian ministors af Taranto. On
thé lot day af Ootaber theru paasedl zay
caei vho wiii Icave a large gap fa Coilege
stract congregation, ana thohome inlBlee
Avenue desolate indoed.

Mra. Aloi. Giiray vas thé daoghter of
Mr. Joseph Gibsan, ai Deer Parie, ana cf thé
eiders who has bea honared xrith a large
sharo ai thé pnhîic vare af aur Chnrch. fly

la"!~~* rset"lent ta thé Lord" l- iaifancy,
snd traiuod for thé Mustcra usé ail thraugh
hier carly years, aho vas especialiy fittedl ta
bé thé bellpniett of a minister in thé Lord's
vare. ln thé varions departaienta ai tha
vare ai thé coaigregation abs teck bier place
fruai thé very first. Thase wbich claimeod
ber attention capoc' lly were thé noisaiouary
and beaovoleut schemes. 'When thé Woaa
Foeign Miasionary Aiiiry vras orgcnized
abc Ras chosén a bts Président, and jear
alter year te thé close of ber hic,. thé beate ai
hier aistera lu vare turned ta ber ta bo their
leader. That varkw asevarupan ber heuit,
sud iLvas ever with iargc.héarted viaoni
that abé directed tho operatians af thé
Society. She érer iorod ta tell her frienda
of thé many earncst helpérs ahe hadl in its
wore. In the genoral work of bemcrolenco, in
thé city's relief morement. the bore bier *haro
as atr.ngth sud time alloved, bot in thé
district, of which Collego Stitet chuich la a
centre thoao vas abondant heeaient vare
ta t&X thé strength anci enorgy o ay uyne.
Her presence viii bc missdl ia amy a borne
ai sicentu sud noed, and thé remembrace
ofiber inidly syrnpathy sud help willibc long
cherishe, snd many wiil risu op ta cali ber
momory blosa.

ut thora is a mare sacred centre stiil
than ail whsrc hier vare sud Infloence
viii b. tnisscd Those pririiiged ta m;>ct
lirs. Gilray in ber Maie, sbire bue
ceerfol vrelceme and hospitality, knov

boy largo a ac abcé Elled in makiag
that hbmin Th v orld neYer ienovs bow
ntach the Waitresa of thé m.anse bau
ta do with her hnsabads imccea in
bis vore. Hor thoughtfol caris ai little
dtWa that vould -«"te is limé sud
fritter avay hi* tnergios are borné by bier,
sud thus bcéi lf botiroc r bis vare, la
ths respea the vas s hélper iadred.
Oaly those intimate, iu that homo know bow
thé brave spirit boreoup un<der ita bu-dennof
wosiesea, and aongbit ta taie. ber &haro of
vare when thora vas ne strength of liody ta
do it. Bow unoomplaining sud cheérfol ahe
vrai through it al,. thinking even mare af theO
bordons af others, snd bnvr &ho inight liot
theai, than ar ier ove. Scelu a spirit and
3ucb a disposition drev its inospratian ard
strengt from the ioeavenly lountain. sud ber
laat :hougbts an earth, véon the iited ber
cyea ta the bils vhéncc carne boip, and
decbaro th&*. «' ber belp vas in thé naine of
thé Lord vho made heaven snd oarth," vas
the nambrai endiag on oarth te a bits ai close
coamnion vitb thé Sariour aho Iored.
Thé sympathies of a Tory barge circle go ont
ta thé sorroviag. hoart aitricken parents and
famlly, hn,1-'snd sud children, xud thty are
commended te" *Ced, aveu the Father of onr
Lord Jésus Christ. tho Fatmer of Mercio..
sud the Cad or &Il coifr?, vba comlorttth
uis in ali eu x ibulauen, thatwe znay b. able
ta comifort LIminch axas in any trouble,
by the amonr vhéro-with vs aunra are
euafert. or God."
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A Run" on ST'OVES
Brigaking the Record

Our SalIes for i895 are nearly 100
per cent. greater ilian 1894.

The Reason i.~
vve imake snothinig but Stoves ind
Ranges.

We os<e oilly te, Iinehi. lilterlaIit.
'Ve euîploy uîly hULlied worliweu.
ive gite liersunal ittoentluiL teatrymdetait.

Awardcd SILVER NEGAL fur 1695.

Are Soud vrywere.

THE 2LOFFÂ&T STOVE CO.,
LIMI7 EO.

Weston M onc.

STAR LMF ASSURANCE SOCIEfl
0Fr ENGJIN».

4 A ~

1. Evoiy description of Life Amune lusi.

«I IVorld-wide J'élidies.
3. Fair Rate.
4. Large and inere"ain Donm, constituting

tise Socioty*à Polacles a tlrst*cias invest-
tujent. ______

RELIAIILE AGENTS WM4TED.

3. 111tuainsusraàt &oetazy f«tOa4.
Btasd Offia for Canada,

29 lobmou St W, - Toronto.

The Rellance Loan
and Savinge Go.

OF ONTR~iIO.
33 Wellington Street E.. - Tcrolâto.
lion. John ehd,. n iser< Ariclreu

Ontario. Pruiddr: rauns CusEq.L>rectcr Mud
euns.ut ai b.Tei stet Kaliway. Vic.

1'sud..: alg liesp Esq.. Sec»Tsaaa. Synod
»looeoeof Toronto: lita. (;. 1. 8 %10 W.A.J. 1<cIor
.4 W-.fathhum.Ttuo R. Telfc*Sbhiat lI.

M.. 1-.3 Caltn 74re. N<,o: .Mit&cd Mac.
Dourali. EsI.. .Sodldor t. Ttosauy cd Ossialo.
IPaIust et 14c. for IMO taccsu Mil veodore 1110

42S<. 144 - - 10

Admluloo Fas irodldo ud."sea foIr
noG su., CMildrmn

Fsetdturms tellet <in yaymssa
Withdraal1 Fce ier. qkL-mm or

Ls»a ai loge*t lmn e" t spole%
Addrv@o. J. ILACIKLOCIL Nasage.

Qulck as a Winkeà-

'.mul s3ose %out tbass et %"% &eblsd cote-

toit.1%18 &u4 qxmIat «-Ur Sjt(h Iltl: 9;rxa
14.tbt. sb"or bol.

Tam "aoe Bt fer Ge&"s ai Es 4-
ll1eyr Wolted U":ia or "adie I&1 seat
1-. lC.g.r and ot4bt Icq. Try Our

Ladse., Oxford* wltb OrraMers for fail

C.r Am.st.aa Eubb.ru and Oserabee for
Lads,. and Getkm &tu'W Ib. tht RirbIt bd stw.

HL & 0. BLACHSFO.RD.

M3 l<. l.eeau

aveLAREWM CatgeRATED

Oook's Friend
BAKINC POWDEFj

Ils giren Univcizal Satisfaction for o.e

ibiny y . :isunade of it purestand abat
b c ir ngrdicus. and as tue Safest faking
Powder in exitenme

NO ALUM
Buy amy PtfcLrcn' Gencine Cook!s Fgiend.

e . WEDDIIIG
CAKES

A*,Cts 5o i00As M
BEST MEN SDt I

UElMATERIALIS cIOats si fàg. VIE

uousmîion. SAIX Aitmsvas. GUaAIeTZUO.

WoAsTE tON CATAI.ocur axe czns-A f0

THIE HAIRRY WEBB CO- ILTO.

To LAA5.Y C.1t.-a5 ANDm.u.m a.WtLOuO

c-.ffs.Os .Ca.

*Light Ilearis!
H Iappy nours.

Ferlect gealihI
ueyantI Mlnds

S-The 31C the trmsliî of d:i:sUniý- Si. Lcms
~însîwaicz.

tcgul-fly amio.lUsg in dtcrcii..ns.

ST UON MINERAI WATER CO.,
]Htad Office, Toronto.

JYOUNGj <M(&L MiL&I.D)I

*Tu unsuc xi UIUAm fuma
X7 ToncaE I TurmuW Ce

PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT

CL;RE TUIR WORSPA1NS ln tra Oas t0
»a drerdcmnt MWee &Dy mec 3VFFm WIlJil

ACHES AND PAINS
tFor ord.ie<hdwl o arvelaa). oh&b
uuatIla. r1.eut n uiao .aoa na
lthe t.ack. Piiaezradvr .am'oidl.it.

ituumani&. emac. and lus qontid un for a, lew da"

A CURE FOR ÂLL

ofmlc stamer. repeaird Ze ettr *ibd*<a
cmtiuue. and a fahuci autatd i ltmdt Xliie

1 4teqJ olttun te wau and bowcle wli altor< stu
sundiale Icaef and »,% effort a car-

Intrruaii-A hll Io a t*apooh.fuI la hall a
.Imb3cr ut saUr Mill in a leur Mnutus cure crmpe.

%oa0.uur louU.ab. Sauffl. ver.nitg. licar4.
L,, rvoulssab. zskq4.nrAeu, Z530k livsta<be.

F]84clocy.and aIl intern.ain.
Xalarta. la Its voulons fois» Cured a"4

Tiser la Dot a tmeosw aztnt, ln tb.wotu tbt Uf1
j u'e FCrT« and Mcur asd ais etlct Ialanious. hlIime
&%à! ol.h« fetr.. aide.! by IADl. aS VILI.. no
qkk'> sa fAUWAN-S ILEAI>Y 11FLUKF.

ADWA kce.. 34OYTREAL., Cusmis.

alwis iuptery
Or. Qoum S" ?eelhade

SEST QUALITi' OF BUAS
LM rusck c.! odeesiA Pimo

WIdIe Itrea.! DIçeead Dliy
FIMI wsIgt. Try irg l.

OnIy $1.25.
A Lady's Genuine Dongola
Button Boot pointed patent
tSoeOap. A beauty.

]PICKLES & CO.,

E S FAWKES
Undjertaker and Embalmerj

431 VONGE STREET
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241&jiÀC
For Brain-Workers, the Wcak

anid Debilitatcd.

HEoraford's Acid Phosphate
is wîthout exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving- Mental
and NeTrvous Exhaustion';
and w'hero the system lias
become debilitated by disease
it ýacs as a general tonile and

vjtîtlizer, afl'ording Susten-
ance to bothi brain and body.

Ur. E. Cornell Esten, Philadel-
pilia, Pa., says: I have niet with the
ercatest and rnost satisfactory resulis
in dyspepsia and general derangement
of the cerebral and nervous systeins.
causing debility and exhaustion.

Descrptive pamAlset fret en app1c&tac go

RUMFORD CHIMICUI WOiKS. PIOYIDEUC E RI
Dewarc of Sulitutce andi Imitaiions.

For sale by all Druggists.

RAYMON D
,Sewingr Machines

WITH NEW DESICNS
Emnbracingr all the Latest Improvementa

34ANFACTUREDX BY

CHIAS. RAYMOWND, Guelph, Ont.
'-;AiEROOMS:

2561 YONGEC ST., - TORONTO.

les ]DUNDAs ST LONDON.

GOOD ONES
OaR

l1il&1 - ISs

Wath.a 344 Yosuci STr. Tia. tae.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON

IVI se a Ig r et as 1818.. T i nm I

57 King St. West TORONTO.

M. Gowland,
MArTiae Lieseimaed.

'This res7tri= Eeview.

CENS OF TIIOL/GIT.
A >1tOTltflt

There calme ana day ta join tho ancel thronq
A wo:ui*a.. bowed titrougi serving tsit il,

pain;
But aa aile meekly stoati ber formn graw

atroce.
Ats 10oug fait 3outhful bcauty slawned

&gain;
Ye7t mura wtt givcn-for al, wita wautler

frauifiî,
Belt 10w beforsi tiîaewoctiless at her fc,

Crig 1%'hat umarvsl bath this wuniau
wraugit

Ta ce Ilius ciathosi hy sucha sweet. migiatv

'en anc af scrapis tangue madet answcr

One iaicnt oniy bers-a faithiul heart,
Ant he abroati but lutie coulai bestaw.

Sa mucia was tcadesi for lier motitor part.
Anti this with love sh. always magie aa fair
That tuere abc was au angel unawatre!*"

WVihelr wc tank at daine 20011 as a ditty
or a priviiege. and i ila batil. it aisumes

eqlimporta.nce. ««.48 %' have oppor-
tunty"tîtansa creat .Ieai. !, inuusls

not unly the apeciai openingq or poasitilittc
Cet asrvice. 1rhich ^ttract us by their con-
spieuguintisz ar sinveclty, but ato thosa

,whusch the ordinary intereaurse oi ereryday
lice afrordu framn hallr tui hour. It me&ina
flot merely benci-ulent or hlpini actions.
but wise ai:d chcring woris. atiE cvcn that
sîimuie:iog. cncoursging spirit w)sich shows
juecli in the look iud mariner an&nit ae
benrfits étrangers with wiiom lia words arc
cxcisanged.

"what we ncelv, saisi a votcdl preacher.
-is flot mlore Christian$. but a better branis!."
It wauld bc botter ta mtr a better quiity
andi more of tbew. for tha Church ea not
Rallier in (,hristixis of the bigliset an!1 tiet
quaiiy. Ita mliseion is ta gatber ini as
bring tri Christ of course, wc want a
Laetter lsrand. Lut w. can fiat bave such

witbout Christian education andi cuitule.
The dutY of the Christiau minister, ani
thole wiao *ustin bis worki, ta -bring
ainners ta Chis%, sit theas builti theni up
andsi treuggthen thein b, ins'tructius in
right.uuaincss. The best **"a - of chria.

luane are mades no by prowth in gRace and
knowlcdtge, -*hicis must colma aftcr con.
teraiou.

%When the staisier Blirketnhead, witb a
orbnn:a solsiiera on board. $truck opan a
grk n iani oaf Airica, it waa thaugRui

front t.he momîent ai the firai rasp and *sbockt
tJiat it coulti nttkeep to;ether mahsy iaiute
angri ordesrs wcre iziven ta fit the enserRenc:y.
The rall cf tha drnmn calicd the salers ta
.Irms v-i the uaper sbck. It wuss pramplil

olieyed ly mi. îihoughl cxch or kucw th%%
SI, vas bis dicatlu surnmons. Thera they
stagna, drtwn up in Isai t arrav, lookiag ou
whlue the boats were coiten ult. filst for

the wanmco andi children, xiext for Ille olher
passenger&-na boata le! t fer îhcm ! There
thry stood, firm ansi cairn. wititing a watery
cravTe. . . TI.e boala pulleti tff in safcty.

au n that loemn Ileck ltae rýIdicrx atili
kqi:z thisir ratka motionles ai bilent.

Tnec doua wta: the shili, ansi down with it
vent tha hLeroes, shesulder loshonider. rficg
a partinq vole;, au-J then einkinc bencati
tha Ternuisasae w.s:ers-tvpe ofai piritala
eidiers dotii tiieir &ig omne nti

beint 'fxitlbfnl unte ticaîli.'

Tht sirfet toncti lell ringa ont aveîfirs,
huwvcr cently or rudelv it il strucit, white

the clanginr polig gran mlot lie in o taticas &
ant ta rcspangi with a jangle. Tcre la the
sainesliTércrnco in people. Fram soine yao
learri ta expret aboUa a Vmari, or a whille.
ar a groan. white ailiers Cive forth varsis çi
cheerfoltees asit jo. When the grae ai
Ga passe tuinl 'And licart, von Wiit re.
send with a àwccL spirit a tercy buci.
kinti or sinkinsi, rudie or Invier. Yoit wii

bce a volets for Goul. in eiateter place or
aornpsny yot, &le theoun, a wiîneu for
*charity andi kindoces andi 117111. Il 'shec a
Miau linos vitis Caod." says Emerson, - is
voici sha bo as avil as th@ marmnor ai
the brokaud t brtof ,eooa Bela
sweet-ta,,.d belli.
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A SUNLIGHT EFFECT.
TIhe cUèar mnorning sunlight brings

%vith it ladnozs and xeccwcd cii-

Sunlight
1wi Ds oap

Uni 0olsi bngbt;r waah ya," and dtxs ls

Zas. àaxd ya wil elu" 'Sonic bas;

ror e., 12 wraàp=c
Books for mnl '

book wirL sen.

MS 1. ]PATON
ORESSMAKING PARLORS

KING T.W.vN*ehea

Tslor.maâ. suit& a spociait_.

Fit andi Work Cnitranteed.

Miss Gurniett.,
631 KING STREET W9EST,

DRIESSMAKING

EVENIÉG DRESES £ND TROU8SEADX

A tIKaLTT.

Speclal Design$
TMIMAT"~RDRD

Dclivered in aniy part of canada or
the United Statecs.

&uid for ami IllUad raad 8..k

59 Carmaîne Street
I;aW YORK.



The Preabytertan RlevIew

TU1E C#YURCII ÂBROAO.
The fenlng of a portion af Rirklntilloch

= lbbas beau snctioned by Glsgow Proo.

Greonheaid cbnrob. Glasgow. wus reopoe
on Sandaj', Oct. 69h, atter extensive MC~r

The resiaence for divinity students in
George 8q are. Edinburgh, wiUl bo opened

Tue debto o£955 on North Newtancharch,
Ayr. bitbeen ales.rod off, thoflaird trast on.
tribatlng £400.

Rev. Dr. Stalker oonductheb forenoon
annivermary service in Qucen't P>ark psrih
charch, Glasgow. on 8&bbath Oot. 610.

The memorisl atone o1 Kelvinaia bnrab,
Oa.sgow, was laid on 5ib i nul., by Lady
B3d11 It wiii uaa 750, the eutimated ocat
bcbng £5.000.

Roy. A. Wallace Williamson of St. on lb.
beWts. Edinburgh, oooduoled divine service
in Balmorul 06.115 on Sabbath, Qoc tb. and
dined with the Queen afterwirds.

Tho Bar. G. A. Staiker, B.D.. a nephew
of the iste minister. bus beon élooled ta tbe
parîsh of Inverchaclin, rendered vacant by
tbe deatb of the BRa. A. M. Stewart.

Bey. Wm. Gren. F.R.G.6., o!Inverattan,
Grantown, wau married on 2ad inat. * toMss
Fiera Miodonaidl Maison, danghter et Bey.
Dr. Donald Masson af the Gaelio ohnrob,
Edinburgb.

Thora is in one cf tbe Berlin museacos a
weilipreserved Bible oi wbich Ma-tic
Luther mnade constant ase. IS wau printed
at Bie in 1509. sua hau rurcoroua marginal
notes in the Reformer£s bandwriting.

The Roy. Dr. Xonro Gibéon roported on
arratigomsnta wbîch bus bt-m madie in con-
jonction with tbe E'ntb London Preabyteryfor tbe R-Lv. Audrew Murray'a rnoetings a
RegRuct-square on November 209b, 3ils. and

The City Union Rtiliy oompany allers
£4.500 for Chalmers cburcb,-Glaugow. sua
the coniru galion proposez to aooept. and ta
builti a nov obarah at ]3ntter.bbggins-road.
The Presbytery bus referred tbm malter ta
tbe abareb planting jommittoe.

Mien Symnington, wbo go.s ta Calonuit
under the P.C. Wmn îsoayucey

va resuted Iwitb a or0 et.alreat
hafg daomeravel 1bing bagrgàun ante al abl oold
hrooch, by tb. Sabbalb scoal tomobers md
f nentisin berfathor'soongregation (Martyrs'
F. Q. Greenock).

Selkirk Proibysery bus presentea au hUla.
minaleti addreeu ta Bs,. Dr. Uerdman con.

ator. Mr. SoealI. in prosenting it, enlogizoti
Dr. hlerdman'iiwork in Ir-dis, bis con7onbr-
ship ai tbm Foreign Mission commitîceo.anti
bis tbirty yeare ministry in Mol1ro..

The degrea of D.D. bau beau oonferred by
AberdoennuniveraityonRev. William Robert.
son Bruce, of..a New Machar, BRo.
Jamea Mackenzie. M.A.. of Aboyne. sat

ero. James Mackintosh. Y.A., laie el
Deakiord. Rer. Robert LiPr. chapl&in ai
Aborrleen Royal in!irmary, Eau reoWived tbe,
degroo of LL.D.

Tbe orwemony o! laying the moeorie,
atone of tbm nov cbaruh at Relly vas par
formait b7 ib. rai o! Moray laui week.
Thom. wu a very largo Ratbering of !riendr.
Be,. W. SI.cphen, moinister of tb. congrrga.
Lion, gave a brie! bielory af tb. chnrcb.
The obnrob vil ba an impoting anai elegant
struoture. It in ta bc usatet for 500, atba
tbe ttimatiti4 oela £.-"WC.

The Rer. Douglas Mclmdlàn, t,! Evarton
Valley. Liverpool. anti tht Rar. John
Gr.ssickot seacomibo anoota lb. lirly.
f iiLb annlversary ae.-Tboe a% Sbaw-itr.et
Cburcb. Lirerpool. Tha obnrob bau an
int.ra'tiag history. tracing conneotion wilb
tbm "Sitliab Vovmnantars Tbe congrega.
tien. nadir ig. pinter. tb. Ror. Walt.sr!Mac.
f mxlaàe, shows a gooa recard of work.

Tha Rev. John M&eN*iil. &Altmli&m
evancelist. wnt«.:I As a prol4s against
tb. mannar in wbicb cetain congRêptions
01 the Proibys.rban Cburcb are sulting.aI
nougil wilh appaent impunity, tb. in-
eruotdons c.! the Gonerat Asaebly on
tb. maltez of pznbiing in basmum. 1 have
tnendI t e lbA.sombly's Ooaimile tb.
soignalc ot =y eoanl-alon as Cturob

AWFUL LOSS QOF
HU.TMAN LIFE.

TUE ENEMYS
FAVORITE SEASON.

VIU'ùI3IS 0F RuIEUMATISMI TAKE
OFFe EVERY D.A.L

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUNO
A PERFECT CURE FOR

RH EU MATIS»M.
Are you numbered in the

s'ast armly of rheumiatics? If

you are, bc warned ini time.
This is the scason most fatal

to ail who suifer froni rheuma-

tism. .Already, alarni and

conîsternation is spreading in

the ranks of the suffering and

disabled. To-day sunshine
cheers you; to-nicrrow, and

succeeding days. cold, damp.
chilliîig and piercing winds

may bring you to dt verge of

duspair. from ;agonies and ex-

cniciatiîîg pains.
Cari you aiford to go on

bcaring agonies that, may provc
fatal at any munment? Can
youziffocrd to- experinlent with
uscless mcdicincs when you
know of Paine's Celery Coin-
pound, a-nd the w'-nders it bas

donc for others? If you value
life, mnake trial to-day of the
or.ly mneclicine under heaven
that can banish your terrible
affliction. Each boulie of

Paine's Celery Compound is
full QI life-giving virtue and
power. It cannoe fait ini your
case; a cure is guaranteed ;
wvhat stronger promise can you
desire? Your friends and neigh-
bors have been cured by Paine's
Celery Compound. Many of
themi lingcred in pain for years,
and failed with scores of medi-
cines; but victory Nwas thcirs
after using Paine's Celery
Crnpound. Health, strength,
perfect vigor and com plete
victory will also be yours if
you take hold of the same great
curing agent
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